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The, CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEwis is pub-
Iislîed by TnE BuRLAN-D-DE5,BARA'r. LIT11O-
(HRAPHICU AND) PUBLISIÎI-N(,COMPANY 011 the
tol1owing conditions: $4.00 per anniiuiii i ad-
vauce, $4.50 if not paid strictly in advance.
$300 for clergymen, schooi-teachers and post-
iiiasters, in advance.

Ail remtittances anid businiess commiunications
to be addressed to G. B. BURLLAND, General
Manager.

Al iiterary corresponde n ce, contributions,
&c., to be addressed to the Editor.

When ant answer i s required, stamp for return
postage must be enclosed.

City subscribers are'requested to report at
once to this office, either personally or by postal
card, any irregularity in the delivery of their
papers.

NOTICE.

PRESCOIT (ONT.) II.LUSTRATED.

lit the next iinber we shahl) resent our
readers with a double-page illustration of the
flourishing City of Prescott, Ont., with al)pro-
priate ici ter-press description.

CANABIAN ILLISIBAT[B NEWSI
.:ntrea/, Salurday, Aprîl 271h, 1878.

TIIE RES-ER VLIS.

111 speakingI of the 1Reserves lately cailed
onit by lZoyal Proclamnation, the Secretary
of' State l'or War, then Mr. GATHORNE
IIAýRI)y, luuw raised to the Peerage as

LoRD 8S''r\PLEIIURST, was explicit and re-
aissuu-în,and (ldeclared that the intention
of the (Goverrnnîent, for the present at
icast, is nerely to eallupon those classes
of mien whlo lhave corne into existence
since Mr. Cardwell's r yj;fle of office. The
(ond(itioens laid (lown in 1870 were :-lst.
That enlistmnient shall be absolutely volun-
t;îrily. 2nd. '[bat it shall proceed on
what is called short service, that is, six
years in the ranks and six years in the
lieserve. 3rd. That the service in the
ranks miay be prolonged with the grood-
xiii of the superior authority. 4th. That
a certain portion of men may be enlisted
on what is called long service, which
means twvelve years in the ranks in the
first instance, with the power of prolong-
ing, the terni to twenty-one years. 5tlî.
That the men are enlisted when they can
bu induced to serve, the nominal minimum
a«e of the~ recruit being eighteen years.
Trhis sainie Act of 1870 extended the
powers of the Crown, and enabied the
Goverrument, with the approval of Parlia-
mont, to eaul out what used to be called
the lueserve, and also to embody the
MiNEitia. 'lho present iReserves, therefore,

dlate only froin 1876, tlîat is to say, two
years ago, when the first batches began to
pass fîomn the active to the reserve bran-
ehes ; andc by the latest return the iFirst
cla.ss Army IZteserve numbers 11,258 men,
xvhle the Miýilitia Reserve aniounts to, in
rou11(n nbers 25 000 men, that is to
say, a total of 36,258 men. Mr. HARDY
put the Arniiy First-class 1teserve down at
13,000, and thorefore, we may say, in
round nuinhers, that the force to be now
cilletl out xiii not he more than 38,000

We iuîust now examine the strength of
the homte establishment, and deducting
the actual effectives we shahl see how far
tiiese LXeserves xiii go to fil up vacancies.

arhst ow a fohlws vair of lnà

uîîder thc mark, so that the general resuit
would be as follows :-General estalish-
ment at home andt abroaîd.I190,68 7 men;
effectives, for ,service at home and abroad,
190,245 nîen-leaving a deficit of only
440 men. But this would only imply
peace establ ishments, witlîweak battalions,
and the 38,000 men now about to be
called out will serve to raise these to the
normal war strength. iDuring the last
year a further innovation bas been a(lopt-
cd to increse thie IReserves. Ah men of
three years' service who were supernumer-
ary to the homue infantry establishment.
were l)asse(l on the Reserve. This system,
of course, can only be applied to battalions
whicli are at- home, as those in India could
not adopt it without great expense in
transport. 'Mr. HARDY state(1 in the
House that in the event only of an expe-
ditionary force being sent out fronii Eng-
lanîd woul(l the Militia be calied out.
Several of the London papers object to
this, holding that the Militia is the natural
and constitutional Iteserve, loyal, well
recruited, well or at least fairly officered,
zealous and anxious to be e mployed, but
at the saine time iii. clothed, ill-armned,
wanting in drill and cohesion, and to
speak plainly, somewhat neglected since
the Volunteer movement some eighteen
years ago. If fate and Ilussia will that
an expeditionary force be sent out from
British shores, then England will sec what
true and staunch iReserves she possesses.
According to the usual system, upon war
being declared the Militia would be at
once called out, and would hand its IRe-
serve over to the Line, wiîich, together
with the First-class Army Ileserve, would
give about 40,000 good and seasoned
men to bring up the Line battalions to
war strength. This is now wbat the War
Minister. is doing, without, however, cali-
ing ont or embodying the Militia. The
Seeond-class Army Ikeserve, consisting of

REVIEWS AND CRITICISM.

We have iuch pheasure in ncticing a Picturî-
cf Canaîlian Scettery, hy a voinig gentlemaun cf
this city, named Nfr. McNIFarhaie Mushet. The
scenîc îs an hmdiatu Emcampient hy înoon]ight
after cine cf Bartiett's weh-known ('anahiami
Sketches, and is now on vieuv ah Pollock's iii
Bienry street. We Ieartily wîsh Mr. Mushet
success ut lis future efforts iti thîs direction,
and hope many more cf cuir youîig Caîxadians
wihl do likexvisc, as we always encourage

"Canadian art."

ST'. NICHOLAS FiL MAY'- opelîs with a
graphie story cf the fishuer. folk life of the Hudson
River, xith a finue froutispiece iihnstrating it,
-boh y Mary Halhock Fo,-ote, aînd execîîhed
xith lier best puîamîd pencih. The shory telhls
"}low Mandy uent Rowing with the 'Cap'n,' I
and what hîappened ho her baby-charge iin ber
absenuce. Thie inimitable IlPeterkins"Ilcf Lu-
cretia P. Hale re-appear, this time in the per-
plexities of Il moving," - a houseluold trouîbhe
that brimîgs ont very amusingly their cuirions
aptitudes for bhnndering. Mr. Irwin PRussell
tells about Il Sanu," a darkey boy, amîd bis funîv
doiîtgs on bis birthday with a chuni, the suory
ba-iîg characteristicaily ilhustrated by SolEýytiîuge. -'Ohd Sonp II is a tlhe about a wise
old elephato f India, and bas a striking fulhl-
page picture by J. E. Kelly ; and "lThe Char-
ceai burners' Fire; or, Easter Eî'e amoîîg the
Cossacks," is a narrative cf Russian life, by
David Ker. The number is rich in pcems, and
contains "lThe Siig.away Bird," by Lucy
Larcem, xith a lovely picture ; «' Wihd Geese,"
by Celia Thaxter ; sonte aveet verses, eutithed,
"Wait," by Dora Rend Goodale,, a ittie girl
ten years old; and two pieces cf hunorous
rhîyme,with caîital picturî's hy Church Hoptkins.
Theîu there is a iberally ilhnshrated article, en-
itled, IlWhere Money is Made," describing the

Government Mint ah Phîladeiphia; a paper about
school chihdren in Paris, witiî several pictures;
and "IThe Stcry ef May-day I and soîne cf its
cuîrions customs in varions p>arts cf the uvrld,
l'y Olive Thcrne, with a drawing by HJoward
Pyhe, giving til ides of an old-time May in
"'Marrie Englani." Besides these, there are
several other lively anîd interestiîug papera and
engraviiugs; the very littie folks have a pretty
picture, and a stcry in large type; and the de-
parhments are welh up ta the standard. The
whole number is full cf diversioni, and wilha
a great refreshment ho the yonng folks in the
middle cf their lcng sehîcol terui.

abotut 15,000 old soidiers, will not- be SultîNEa FOR MAY ' b' thue Mediumîîof in-
called ont as yet, though tlîey are qutite hrothuciut o its readers eighit îîew dr-tuglîhsmien,c froin the ratks cf thue paitners, viz.: F. E.available for garrison duhy. The four ('lord,, S. R. Giffoî-d, H. W.*Éobltiîis, L. De
conupunies cf regular infantry nuw at ecd Forcit, M'il. H. Loîv, Fredcrick l)iehmamu, J.
of the scventy brigade depots will proba- Alden \Veir, and Walter Francis Brown, Most
bly be formod into the cadres of seventy of whcm have contributions ini the preseut

woul conmenc toNational Acadamny. Drawitugs are aise giveildepot battaihions, and olcm enet by Walter Shirlaw, Kelly, Moran, Bolles, Rein-recruit locally. There is a considerable hart, Vanderboof, Riordan, Scheil, Tîurnîer,
number of men at present in the country Davidsoîu, sud others. Amnoug the etîgravings
who, having completed their ton years' cf this numaber ate two by Marsh, and two by. 0 ('ole, witlî blocks by manav othiers of the leadirugservice, are employed ini civil life, and a Anteriean engravera. the opeiing paper,
large prprto c hsemenwul 'erry Days with Bow sud Quiver" is by
tdyreonwi- u malsoaoal Maturite Thonîpson, the archer-poet, whose
inducement held out. jiaper on Archcry sat year iîî this magazine

buouglît him uîearhy five hundred latters of in-
qitiry. 'fli present paper, which is the out-
growh o f' tte increasing interest iîî thia sport,

CA4NADIAN A UTIIOJ?ŽHIP. is niade cf fuesh materiai, includiîtg an account
cf ami unique shooting-ntatch hetween Gen. Lcw

1thbas always been a rule with this W'allace'& rifle teaiu and Mr.Thompson's archers,
journal ho give its readers the iii'e of in which the latter camhe cIl'victorions. Another

andartsti woksandiiiac-ilhostrated paper is by Edwtird Pl•ggheston onail literary adatsi okadi c "The iNew York Post-ofhice,"'« where hIe writeicordance with this principlo, we publish fimuda a model syshenu cf civil service, and maniy
to-day a Canadian Prize Ballad, fromn the other aquahly rare and curicus thiugs. ,Aiiioii«
pen of Prof. George Murray, of tItis city. the nuinerous enta is a large portrait of Poat-

The riz wa oneoffredby te Dý7ymaster Janues, drawn by J. Alden Weir, and an-
The riz wasoneoffeed y tie Dilygraved by Cola. Under the titie cf 1' Boluemian

Witness and among, the many competitors Daya " Margaret B3. Wright gives glimpses cf
-numbering,we believe, over two hundred the light and shade cf arhish-life near Paris, withî
-Mr. MURRAY' was found facile -pîrilcilps. the ajîl of scuhe lively sketches by Walter Fi-anu
To those who know the author titis wiîî Cia Brown. In view cf the comi'ng beîuch-shcw

iu New York City, William M. Tiheston writes
cause no wonder. Our readers are ac- of îuon-sportiug dogs, with cota cf sonie cf the
quainted with the higb pootic talent cf purast-brcd St. Bertiards, Yorkshiire terriers,
Mr. MURRAY' froiru bis frequent contribu- Dan dy-)i n monts, pugs, &c.11 Campsaîud Tramps
tioîîs to the cohunîins of the NEWS, and about Ktaadiîî" is a paper descriptive cfthIexvood-life cf painters, with suggestions ho cais-
they xiii rojoice with us if the ru- pers-ont in general, wîto mîay also see thie
mour is confirmed thtat hoe intenda shortlyhy unorous 'aide cfthIe thing in 1' Camping.ouh
ho publish these poems in a collected forîn. ah Rudder Grange" a droli sketch by Frank
The ballad which w-e piint to-day is what R. Stockhon. Another " RuddFr Grange " storyFreni pofesorof ells-lttrs wuldwill appear in an early nurnber cf ScRInNERa Fenci pofesorof ells-lttrs wuldpreparatory ho the publicatiotn cf the' series in
cali un modèle du yenre, and, barring a bock fcîm. The irat cf Dr. Brewer'a papera on
few prosaie linos, its versification înay bo the curiosihies cf"- Bird-Architetture " is givenThe ivaity fie . thîs auinber, andt ietst fhIe Bower-Birds,

pronunce perect.and of thie wouderfnl Garden sud Cabin-buihd-and dash which the story required, te be ing Birti discovem-ed by Dr. Beccari, thus being
properly told, are ail present, with that the firat ful ccoîînt cfthIe bird in Enghiali. Two
undefinod charmi which reveals the truîo engravings by Henry Marsh accornpany thir
poetic spirit. Another reason which leals pte.Tu'seiis 9r ggetns Rx,

sud Miss 'rfîtoncî's "6His Inherihance," alsous to publii the poonii in full, xith ail its hauve drawbngï. 0f thue unilhustrahed material,
notes, is that it shows what -%ve have so tîtere is "Ai Impossible Sol-y," by Bayard
often mainhuined in these columnis, how 'ITaylor, il wluich certain deairable reforma are
rich the aunais of Canada are in thos e ' "hievett; " Lissy," a short story hy Margaret
sources cf inspiration which -men of litert H. Eckersoiu; " Little Rose qîid the Honse cf

tue Siîowy ialuge, " e Colorado bih of tuavel, byary sud artishie hastes req'îire ho buihd lup !H.H.;"andl a light essay, «I Coîuceriiag the
a national liheratiure. Wie couîîîtîonl tilis UsI oh hagots at Gî.teva," hy Lt'omard W'. B71con.
poeiîn ho Our frieis and cahl upoux thet-i1le oitcf the- Time," Dr. Hollantt disetusses

to p~ese-ve t asa utecios 1--liecf (';ila i -t Fuiaiciah Iegisihuhîci," "'The D'hastto resrv itasa peclil reicof' M th i îuk,"and "The Tahk about Retrihu-
dian ltes.ua lii '' Çonitiînitations '' tht-rt-is4anauîi-

count of the marriage of Princess Mercédès, l'y
an eye-witness. "lThe Ohd Cabinet " is chiefly
about IISmooth Paitituig,""IlThe Society of
Auterican Artists," I Nationiality in oui Art,"

Frauda and Good Men," and IlThe ý;ontiet."
Home and Society" gives experience iii co-

operative gardening, with other suggestionîs.
IlBric-à-Brac " contains anecdotes inIl "Pidgin
Enighish," 'l Fables à la Mode," auud verse and
drawiîugs of a humorous cluaracter. "lThe
Worhd's Work " describes a I Singing Telephione
for Schools " (with cuts, amd treats of otiier
practical xuatters.

A RTIS TIC.

Mi1. R. C. BELTr is now engaged nupon the col.
ossal mutdel cof Lord Byron, wblch he hopes tu complete
in about six monihs.

THrE death of Mr. George C'. Stanfield, eldest
son cfC<Jarkson Stanfield, is annouined. He used tecon-
(ribote brightlv-painted iasdscapes (o exhibitions.

M 1 . G. F. WATTrs, R.A., wihh be represented
ai the Royal Aiademy by four-pictures. The suibjeci-
picture is "Dritomart and ber Nurse ;" ibe retaaining
three are portraits.

M. DALOr is completing a group, commis-
sited by the Queen, to comniemorate five cf Her Ma-
jestysg grasdcbtldren. Wben finisbed it wili be placed
in a niche in the private chapel at Windsor.

THE bnst of Stanîley, ordcIred hy the French
(teovraphicai Society, bas been deiivered, and is te be
placed in the Hell cf Assernbiy; il i8 tbe work cf Mlle.
Dubray, a French artiste established in London.

MR. E. But-E JoNEs wili contribuhe three
pictures to tbe foribeoming exhibition of lte Orcevenor
Gallery. Ose is ealled " Lan; Veneris;* anather is
'Le Chant d'Amour;" the (bird is a smal picture of

l'Pau and Psycbe.'ý
A TELEÇ;PRAMb from Olympia auîuîonîces the

discovery, in front of tbe Exedra cf Herodes Atticus. cf
a great inarble bull. On il is an inscrilptit>n -tating that
Regilla, the wife of Herodes, presealed il for the conduit
but by ber busband.

A PIECE of sculpture represenuiîg lHelvetia
supporting a wounded Frencb soldier is te be prssented
by 'rouleuse te the Swiss Fetieral Cousceil as an acknow-
ledgment of the hoslitality extended teuttourlaîkis army
in 187t. The work will appear at tbe Exhibition.

A PIC''TRE hy the Bresriaui pain ter, Giait'
Girolamo Savoldit, bas been acquired for tbe National
Gallery. It reprasents a young woman is balf.it-ngth
bending forward te the left, and enveloped it a white
siik veil, wbicb covers the head and partiy shauows the

%ce11.

A MAGNIFIC'ENT Shakespeare Albîu iuteîîded
for EnsCland is exbitiini the Berlin Museumi ut' I-
dustry and Art. The album, the guit of fIrofessor Leu,
ose of the leadisg Shakespeare seholars in the country,
te tbe Birmigham Shakespeare Library, coutains puor-
traits of ait the more important Germast t'bolars, poets,
actera, and composers, b wbose uniii t-erforts the Ger
mnass are is<tebted for their thorough acquaintance witb

andi intelligent appreciation of the greal p oet.

LITERA R Y.

Josu BILLING8 makes $15,00J0 a year by bad
speiling.

THEODORE TILTON is to pubhish a volume of
poeens in a short tume.

S-r. PEaSBUmRG bas a Latin poet m'ho makes
verses in bonour of the Emperor's victories.

TUE London Dail4j News is represemîhed at
Sas Stefano by Mr. MaeGahon, forineriy of the New
York Hercetd.

B. P. SHILLABER (Mrs. Partiîugton> is the
author cf a sew book iuustratitig by text and picture
the life of the Ilhumas boy.'1

Miss BRADDON is at woî-k on a new uiovel to
be enlIed "The Vîxes," wbich wili cominenee appearing
in Ali the Year Round lun(bhe corse of the sommner.

IN Mr. Blanchard Jerrold's Il Iiography of
George Cruikîshank, an original drawing, IITlie (;in
Fiend," by the auithors friend, Gtustave Doré, wili ap-
pear as a frontispiece toeIbu eond, or Temperance,
epoch of the great caricaturist's life.

A WRITERîin Mayfair says : IILeo XII1. i.- a
peet. A great many Latin and Itliau poema (rom bis
peu are in existence, and, 1 lears from Reome. tbey are
isbortly tebe published iu acollecteS state. tua Hoiiuess
will revise thean before publication."

THE Eîîglish Pure Literature Society supphy
monthly over 100 magazine associations, anS irculte
tover 30,000papers monthly. 'rhey bave supplieS searly
.5,000 libraries to tbe value of e100t,000tait itaif-price tu
various associations aud libraries alil oier tbe kiugdom.

IT bas tramspired that the Il Encychopedia
Britannica " antu otber works beinp isoêd by MNes8rs.
Neill & Co., Edinbnrgh, are being publiied simul-
taneously in Amierica. A printer is the etuploy of tile
ifirm bas just been detected with proof siteets itî bis po.s-
session, andi bas beeu sentenceS tu a terni of* imprison-
ment for the tbeft.

THE currelut number of thie EcC/e8iatslical Ai-t
Review contaîns a Latin version in elegiacs of"I Brief
life is bere aur portion,"""' Forgive, blest shade, the
iributary tear that miourus tby exit frets a werld like
ibis," anS cf" Al praise te 'l'ee ny GoS Ibis tigl,"
from thepDen of the Rev. H. J. Dodwell, MA., atîrst
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which the wreck wa8 subsequently found, it
would seem tlîat the orders gi%,en by Captairt
Hare for shortening sail were being carried out
wheil the accident happened. Tbe sbip beeled
over to starboard and tiien weîît down by the
bow, those on board being carried down by tbevortex whiclî she created. A trading schooner,
the Etima, of Padstow, wbîch bappened to be
passing close by at the tîme, rescued the sur-
vivors andi iaîdei thin at Ventîjor, wheie on
Wednesday an inquest was beid on the bodies
of Lieutenant Tabor, Captain Ferrier, R.E.,
and Mr. Bennett, petty officer belonging to
the ship. An endeavour was, of course, made
to ascertain bow it bappeued tbat sucb ex-
perienced officers as those in commnand of theEur ydice could have ventured iin sucli treacher-
ous weatlîer as that of Suuiday, 25tb inst., to let
the vessel proceed witb openu ports under such
a iîeavy press of canvas, but the evidence of
the survivors convinced the jury that no blame
could be attacbed to captain, officers, or menî of
the sbi1 î, and that the catastrophe 'vas en-
tirely due to the unprecedented suddenness and
streiîgth of the squall. Professior Airy's report
from Gîieeiiwicb tends to confirni tlis view.
Fromi about 1.30 to 3 o'clock the wind was
variable, risiuig four tiines to a pressure of li
lb. to the square inch ; but fromi 3 to 3.55 it was
nearly a calta, being scarceiy J lb. to the foot,
aîîd at 3.36 it suddenly siiifted in direction and
increased to 4 lb. pressure, and at 4.3 to 9 lb.
pressure per square foot. On Monday, 26th
inst., Minîstenial statements were nmade in botb
flouses o)f Parliament iii reference to the disas-
ter, sud fier Majesty the Queen telegraphed toMr. W. H. Smith, (lesiring 1dim to make known
ber grief at the calamity, sud lier beartfelt
sympatby with the afflicted relatives. The
Eurydice is now lving some two miles off the
Cuiver Cliff, ber masts beiîîg visible at low
water. Preparations are being made for raising
ber, sud as many of the bodies of the haple8s
crew are expected to be founid between decks a
large number of coffins bave been ordered. The
body of Lieutenant Tabor was takeîî to lii. late
hîomue at Cheam for intermeuît, and that of Cap-
tain Ferrier to Edinburg. Cuddîford sud Flet-
cher, who are at Portsmoutb, are to be formaily
tried by court-martial A fund for the benefit
of the widows suit relatives of those on board
has been openied at Portsmouth by Lord Charles
Beresford, to wbich members of both flouses of
Pariiament bave aiready subscribed. ,The Ad-
miraity list of tbe lost includes 15 officers, 16\mari ies, 73 petty officers and others forming.
the ship's comîîsny, anîd 220 supernumeraries-
in aIl, 323 souls.

Amii tfle countless affectation's of 'tlue s-ixteentiu
bcentury stood pre-emlinent the fssliioîi of jesting

by slagrm-i. c., by inverting or transposing
the letters of a propen naine. Every scbool-bov
(as Lord Macaulay would have said) is faniiiar
with flenri of Navarr,-'s appî.opiate anagraîn
upoîu tlîe leautiful Marie Touchet, "Je charme
tout." 'rTe Huguenots extracted" Vilain fie-
rodes" from the namne of their swornî enemny,
Heniri de Valois (Henry 111. of France) ; and the
llomish ecelesia-stic8, sinarting under the sar-
casms of Erasmus, ssuirised bis humble origin
with the tauint of!Il Eras nius'' (thou wert a
mouse).

The courtiy auid artificiai witticisms which
eveut the Louis Quatorze crs 1prescribed to ail
Europe as an unal terable fashuon, are too wcllknown to îîecd repetitiomi ; but s few înanlyspirits were fouîd to resust the imteliectusi as
well as tîje îulysical tyraiîiiy of the Grand Mon-arque. Fev rebukes hiave ever beemi better
mnerited than that wbicii William Ilus envoy
administered to a French courtier who gbowed
himn the gaiiery of battie- pieces in the Louvre,
boastfully askiîîg whetber the Eniglish kinîg couid
display the like.

"My niaster's deeds, sir, " said the ambassa-
dor, Il are utot seen everywhere, xeto iown palace walis.", xeto ls

A siniian check WR' once given to Louis him-
self by tbe fanous Dunkirk lrivateer, Jean
Bart, wlionî thue King greeteil on bis return from
a successfîul cruise with the fiattering aiîuounce-
ment :

Il M. Jean Bart, 1 bave iade you admirai of
my fleet."

The rough-hewn veteraîî, instead of being
oveirowered by the royal condescension (as the
brilluant circle around huaii doubtless expected),
answered bluntly-

IlSire, vous avez bien fait."
The quiet intensity of this rebuke can be par-

alleled ouly by tbe fanions repantee of Prince
Esterhazy in oun own time, wlîcn beaing aSpanish grandee boasting that lie lîad "fit ty
thouaiid sbeep," the great flungarian remark-
ed quiety-

"1Curionîs coincidence-tbat's just the ii umber
of my shepherds."

The historical pleasantnies of the eigbteenth
century, like every other forîn of coîitcmporary
wit, foilowcd the bias given to them by the for.
uidable reîîown of a single naine Voltaire,
tbough ini reality the topiiioat bougli rather than
the root of tluat fatal Il Encyclopoedist " tree
wbich was one day to oversbadow ahl Europe,
reigncd as absoiutely in life as after deatb, and
extended through evcry land the use of tbose
verbal stiiettocs wleewitb the wits of the day
poignarded frieuud sud foe alike. Ail the best

rio ue in sght Of DOtil, sud wlieuuended
both armies fi red a/eu dec joie ini hoîuour of the

VA RIE VI ES. occasion. The Prince bad ordereil tents to be
pitclîed, iin the intervening valiey to give an en-LE4.AL A.ND ILLEGAL.-A Well-kiuiwi judge tertaimnent iii honor of the ceremony, sud toflot long since irterested hiiuseif actively on be- this lie iuuvited the Duc and bis principal officers,hlai of a inm ber of bis former circuit wiîo hap. wbo acceptod the invitation. They dined to-pencd also, a coiîtemporary tells us, to be the gether, sud at uight returned to their respectiveson of a peer, snd succeeded in obtaining for armies to recommence on the uîext rising of thehini an imuportant lucrative appointînent. The suni the bostilities in wbich tbey were engaged."noble parent, full of gratitude, calicd upomu the Sucb a scemue would bave deiighted the beart8 ofjudjge to tbaîîk hiîîî for bis cxertiouîs, sud said Edward Ill., the Black Prince, sud the Founderthat hie feit ail the more obliged because bis sont Kiights of the Order.1usd neyer (loue muclu at the Bar, adding, with "lBURNT B,&IRN.s DREADi'l'îE FiiiE.-Amoiigsdttuncoiiscious sud unintentional - sarcasm, "id iail the followers of fieid-sports, especially in thesuppose bc wau too mucb of a gentleman." hutiting-field, mone had a betten stecd, on could

WELsîî RAREit BIT.-A Writer in a contem- more gallimtly face a brake or brook, than Sirporary caine acoss a chanming poemn the other William C- of C--, nean Kilmarnock.day with this title-"l Poon Nancy Joncs of Lln One day, when in full cry througb beavy sudfairîîwlcbgwyngergobwicbilanlyssiliogogn." He tryiîîg fields, Sir William was toid that bis valu-gives one stauza as a specimeti of the touching able steed hsd bast a shoe. The informationiverses in whieh the poet laments the fate of bis thus tendereui brought the baronet's sport ta anheroine :-- endl for that day, and, being in the vicinity of a
"The winter passed, the n4prng-time came, the suiner sînitiîy, lie p roceeded thither to get the lott shoesun shouie bright- replaced. The baronet sud the biacksmith wereAgreenî grave lies beneath the shade of 8uîowdouu'a not unknown to each other, for Mungo Douglas,kingly height; for biés abiiity as a horse-shoer, as wel1 as for bisAnd many a teari1 obett for her wh<i lies in death so bluut, plain-speaking, was knoîvn fan snd near.iow-

Lost Nancy Jones of Itaufairpwlciigwyngergubwl
0 h. Being somnewhat rudely requesteil by Sir Williamlandysoiliog.ugo." to be quick in bis movements did not add any

A MODEL Ho aL-lu no city in the United serenity to Mungo's mind when performing bisStates is the travei-staiîîed, weary traveiler work. Having fitteil a shoe on the hunter'staken as good cane of as he is in a San Antonio foot by making the mron nearly red-hot, he cane-hotel. The manners aud customs of tbe guest leàsly tossed the shoe to the centre of the smithyare canefully studied. A young man fnom the floor. Mungo then gently lifted tîîe nag's footfrontier, stopping at one of the said hotels, told on to bis knee, sud began to pare and dresa the0 foot preparatory to fixin tbe shoe with nails.the clerk the other evening tbat be w songosito o ailttet e rii baud, Mungo said,i)e ont late. IdJust wait a minute," repite &"&ManSir Willianm, baun me 0'enr that shoe."accommodating clerk as he rushed off, hpî r- A ncl sakd h aoe ikdu hsppesuing witb a large envelope, whichhe psaec sqikya 8eth aoe ikd hin the guest's breast-pocket with the remark, ho t shoe, but dropped it suddenl, havinf got"Tiuat is a bond, properly *signed, for your Sp- bi- gr adtubsarl ute. Fyiîîg
uearance before tbe Recorder. As soouu as you int a towening p)assion, Sir William gave ventare anrested for being incapable sud disorderly, to bis feelings in language not over-polite.justgivethebondta he pliceanmenton th imperturbable gravity Munugo RaidId"Od,myi nane thoinnd t he wilbimn, onhmetinSir Wiîîîe, I thocht y. wad 'a kenn ,d better ;ay hak God-i, nie gyoi oe nthe wee'st laddie I bac wad 'a been maira h ac . G o d -ni ht-"cautions." E xpressiug s doubt as to the truthLABLACHE. -Planché relates of the est basso of the biacksmith's assertion, sud daring him toof times gone by at fier Majesty's Theatre :- the proof, Mungo said, IlAweel, rinîg on theciApropos of Lablache, it was after dinner at study [an vil] sud you'l sunte sec." As req uested,Gone House that 1 witnessed bis extraordinary Sir William, with a hanil-hammer, piayed arepreselîtation of a tbunderstorm sûiply by rat-a-tat.tat on the anvil, when, in answer tofacial expression. The glooîn that gradtually the summons, a six-year.old Mungo madle bisoverspreadhisconnteîuanceappearedtodieepenin- appearance, snd quickly said, IlWhst are wsn-to actual darkîuess, and a terrifie frown in( icated tin', faither ""Haun me o'er that shos, likethe angry lowering of the tempest. Tbe liglît- a man." Stooping over the sppsrently colilning commenced by winks of the eyes sud shoe, the young philospher droppeil sornetwitchings of the muscles of the face, succeeded spittle from lbis mouth upon it. At t he cry fromby rapid sidelong novementg of the mouth bis fathen, IlLeuk sharp il, young fiopeful naid,whicb wonderfülly recslled to yon the forked I maun hae the tangs, for it's waru,"

0 UR ILL USTRA TIONS. HISTORICAL WITTICPHtJS. 'sayings of D'Alembert, Diderot, Pope, Boling- flashes that seemed to rend the sky, the notionhroke, Horace Walpole and Frederick the Great of thunder being conveyed b y the shaking of hisNFwYoR Viws.Thevie ofthepor of QUII.S AND CRANKS THAT HAVE ST001) bear the unmnistakable 8tamnp of the great master head. By degrees the ightning became lessNew York p VIeWts .- Ths seneilef the potcof THE TEST F TIME. of nischief ; Frederick's close intimacy with vivid, the frown relaxed, the gloom departed,f the Woman's Hotel, built by the munificence Ainid lier darker and sterner chronicles, Voltaire himself rendering the likeness doubly and a broad sînile illurninating his expansivef the late Alexander Stewart, shows one of the history bas preserved flot a few jcsts likewise- conspicuousi in his case. On one occasion, how- face assured you that the Sun hiad brokenine8t monuments of practical philantbropy ever mlore, perbaps, for the sake of those who uttered ever, the " soidier.king " was fully matcbed at through the clouds and the Storm was over."xhibited to the world. thelu than of the utterances theinselves; but it biis own weapons. After his conquest of Saxony,15 notewortfly how many of these mere verbal inl 1756, the indignant nation altered the in- How THET Do IT IN SOUTH AFmC.-WlienH.M.S. "IBOXER " SIURROUNDED BY WATER- jingles have taken a permanent place in the scription on the newly-introduced Prussian coin- a Young Boer-i. e., a Dutchînan descended ofWOUTS. - "The sketch, " writes Navigating world's aunais, flot unfrequentiy to the exclu- age-Bin IAida-tlalr-inito Eia Reich stahi er some famiIy long settled in South Africa-wantseutenant C. B. Clark, "represents one of fier sion of the very terni that produced thexu. The hle stole a kingdorn), a gibe keenly resieîted and a wife, hie puts on, Mr. A. Trollope tells us, bis'lajestys Cruisers off the Gold Coast 0o1 the inow forgotren Ougours of Siberia (wbose gi terribyaegd best clothes, mounts his horse, sticks a featherdge of a ' tornado,' wiiile on a passage from the visages Amnianus Marcellinus, in bis blunt, It nuay be remarked, ini passing, that the ini his cap, carnies with him a bottle of sugar-1aimas to Cape Coast Castie, where she bad soldierly way, deflned as "Inot a face, but a Word "Ithaler," or dollar, is in itself a kind of plums, and a candle, which ought to be wax, or,een to settie about th e disposai of the palm ou bhan") live again in the Ogres wbose cIiiid-de- historical pull. The silver vielded by the valley failinig wax, tbe very best I"compoaite," and)aid by the King of Daboniey in June last year, vouring exploits are the terror of every nursery. of Joaclîims-thal was formerly so much esteemed hangs his bridle on the gate of the bouse wherehich was lost on its passage to England in the The"C Non Angli sed Angeli" of St. Augustine that the country-folk, in taking payment tor dwells the young wornan hie thinks wiil bestteamer <abia, an d afterwards washed on 15 imperishable as the Anglo-Saxon race itself. their wares, were wont to say, C"Give me a answer bis purpose. fie enters, and bis sinartbore. This coast, which usually enjoys fair The great Athenian teacher's true nainie of Anis- Joachin's Dale one" (Joachimns-thal.er). and gear, featber, and cendie are eloquent of hieveather, is occasionally vi8ited by violent re- tocles bas lost itself altogether iii his punning this, shortened to "thaler," gave rise tO the errand. To make the point quite clear however,lolving storms, called ' tornadoes' - luckiiy of cognomen of Plato (the Broad.) St. Leo, watch. werld-wide name. hie ofl'ers the candle to the daughter of thehort duration-which are very dangerous. On ing the goblin rout of Attila's Hluns sweeing The sanguinary« pleasantries of tbe French house ; and, if she takes it, it 18 ligbted, thehis occasion several waterspouts forîned around over the plains of Lombardy, prayed, in a iorm Rvluinhaeben immortalized by it mother and everybody else at once retire, but notUr vessel, the Boxer, under the command of of wit hardly wortby a Bishop o h mie greatest historian, Mr. Carlyle ; but the ns eoetemte a tc i notecnIlonmander Arthur F. Aiington. The ship was that "Ithese Tartarean demons miglît be sen perfect sarcasm of that terrible period is now ai- to show hov long the young people may reinainn(ier ail plain sail, when the weather began to back to their native Tartarus ;" and thus the miost forgotteîî. The oid Marquis de Cazotte, together without interruption. Mr. Trollopssume a threateninig appearance, and water- word Tartar spraîîg into being, to be a symbol almost the only remainîng representative of the does not Say that it is open to the latter to takeuots were seen formnîg in all directions, re- for evermore of crueity and terror. Eariy in destroyed noblesse, seein CI"Brotherhood or out the pin and put it farther down the candi.ilving and travelling at a high rate of speed. the second baif of the flfth century, a young Death !" cbalked on a wIî, remarked that it as soon as thev y nd emsele ou; but liene of tbem appeared to be coming straigbt for Gothie warrior entered the celi of a Christian should betastd BeZ rhro1kildasa htjltl Sti omie ptnoCl niake t he wick burn more siowly. As soon iîow-)w gun !' were the orders. In a very short as the fierulian chief Haud-y-Wacker (fioid-ye- 0f Napoleon 1. (certainly the moat uniikelyerastepniracdby thefaneincrsýme the little craft was under bare poles, and Stout). The recluse iaid bis band on the bowed source froîn which to expect a pan) one' suchth mother and the Ilfreying " is over. A daye gun ready with a blank charge; but our friend bead of the towering figure before birn, and utterance is recorded-perpetrated, too, in tbe or two afterwards the pair are married.ok a sudden curve, the water at the base roair- sad: very height of one of bis moat splendid cam- THE. ORDER 0F THE GAwRTR.-Tlîe Duke ofg in a very uuipieasant manner, and was soon 'IStout shait thou be to win, and flrmn shaît paigns-that of 1 7 96 -9 7 -whichended in the ex- Northumberland is stated to have reconntedýen diasolving witb the others, renderingth thubdwattowint"pusnofteA trnsfo Iayad the this anecdote to Miss Banks on the 3th ofe of the bow guîî uiinecessary, a blank charge The listenîng Goths laugbed grimly at tbe un- treaty of Campo Formin. lleaning an Italian October, 1813, at Spring grove-it is taken from'OM which wouid bave been sufficient to have cou th j est; but they had reason to recaîl it four- lady *observe that b e seemed very Young to have the Banks MSS. in the British Museum-roken an)y waterspouts comiîîg too close; 'but, teen years later, when, amid the reins of i- achieved such wonderful successes, hie answered "IPrince Ferdinand of Brunswick bad, whenappily, they ail passed clear. A perfect calîn *eral Rome, Haud-y-Wacker took bis place in ahaiLl:eiected to the order, the command of the Aiiiedsued ; stesîn was soon got up, amidst a per- îstory as Odoacer. "DemRin j'aurai Milan" (Mille ans). armies then opposed to those of France in Ger-et deluge of rain which lasted about an hour, The M1iddle Ages, bowever, were undoubtediy As for the countless historical je8s of the rnany, and, wus, at the time when the officers ofd the littie ship steamed away on lier pas- ti e era of punning par excellence. Grave di. present century, our remaining space wiii onIY the order srrived, bringing with theni the inig-vines, learned scboolmeîî, stateiy prelates, kings ri us to indicate oîîe or two of the best. nia for bis highness investiture encamped on theand princes iîîdulged, witiiout stint, in t he Me eadiong frenzy of ambition bas seldoîn crest of a ridge, separated only by a narrow val-
THE Loss 0F THE CIEuRY15ICE. "-The news form of wit stigmatized by Dr. Johnson as the been more lceenly rebuked than in Taliey- ley. The prince, highly gratifled by the honourthe dreadfui disaster which happened off the lowest of the low. Even heraldry, in its rand's criticisîn on the career of Napoleon : he had received, resolved to have the ceremonye of Wight on Sundsy, the 25th uIt., ceut opinion the most exaited science on earb or- Cifis wstcb was fast, wbiie the rest of man- of hie investiture perfornied at the hesd of thegloomn over the wbole country. fi. M. S. tured three languages to sweli the number of kind had the right time." troops, had made the necessary preparations for
trydice was a odnsiigfiaeo100 thvebluglsi hh eihe. Not leus hapny was the lest of a veteran Pa- that urse. The Marahal Duc de Broglie, comn-is, fitted out as a trainîng-sbip fcr ordinary Everi in an age of such univcua pleasantry, riia it on LotisNapoieon's gift of a hotel mand<er of the French army, hearing of this, andamen, snd was returning from lber winter however, it is somewbat strange to flnd the satur- spiece to two of his mars bais: guided by that animatitîg spirit of' chivalry foraise in the West Indies, when about four nine Charles V. uttering such a flagrant pun as "IAh, oui! ils defendront le trone et l'botel" whicb the French nation was then adîuired by

lock onSunday afternoon she was seen passing tbat of I 1could put Paris in nîy glove*' gan) -na irbetaeyofteahoaleane alEupsntalgofrcettePiceoimnose, a beadland on the soutb-east coast of with whicb bie snswered the vaunts of Fra(ns CI"to defend the throne and the aitar" (l'autel). inquire if the facts were as hie had beard theniIsle of Wigbt, witb ail sail set. Sbortly -a rude play upon the niame of Gand or Ghen The remark attributed to the Emperor Nicho- represented, and in that case to offer the Prncne,erwards a sudden squ Il came on, accompa- tiien1 the largest towî ini the Netherlands. A las on bis visit to Sobieski's statue at Warsaw, a suspension of arms for the day on which thed by a blinding snowstorm, and the iil-fated mucb neater, as weli as muore practical rebuke, aItliough probabiy due in realitv to bis court oeremony wus to take place. The Prince willing-sel capsized and fouîîdered almost imîne- was given to the factions Duîke of Orleans, in jester, Prince Men-schikoff, bas a* gniin signifi- ly accepted this bonourable and higb-mindedteiy. Onîly five persons were picked up, sud the preceding century, by ]lis rival Jean CISans. canice when viewed by the light of subsequent offer. The day arrived, sud exhibited bothb two of these are alive-namely Benjamin Peur," of Burgundv, wbo, seeingon the Orlesans events : teame dan n Therepcveidsýddiford, able seaman, and Sydney Fletcher, banner the figure of s kîotty club, sigîîiflcaîîtly of C ht manî and 1 are the two greatest fools in full view of eacb other.Th ceremnony wasBristol, a flrst-class boy.. Froni tbe state- adornied bis owu with a carpeîtter's lane)t. hstry, for we botb saved Vienna." noifr ý1i ia.; 1 ._
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VI.
PRESOOTT, Oit.

TWO (' REAT ESTABLISHMENTS-PRESCOTT DIS-
TILLEItY AND THE RYSDYK STOCK FARM.

Visitors to the historie town of Prescott,
Ont, are not long in learning that among the
prominent residents Mr. J. P. Wiser holdsaa
leading position. Alter having become acquaint-
ed with the details of the enterpri8e.s in which
he is engaged, it is impossible not to feel that
lie is indeed a remarkable man. Now-a-days
moat men find it enougli to successfuhly control
one con cern. Mr. Wiser is proprietor of twc
great establishiments, both representing large
investments; necessarily entailIing weighty re-
swoi:sibilities and demanding inces.qan t thouglit.

ubesdwitli a fine physique, and liavinR
a large share of administrative tact, blended
with laudable ambition, bis watch-word has
ever been " Excelsior !" and the rasuits achieved
prove tliat in hi ability is equal to purposa.

THE DISTILLERY.

I do not propose to bore the reader with
teclinicalities or weary hini with a sciantifie dis-
sertation (sucli as can be read in any encyclo-
pedia) upon the chemi.-,al changes, &c., con-
nected with the manufacture of highwineE.,
whisky, &c. If I chose 1 suppose 1 could flîl a
colunin or two with details about "steeping,"
4"9maltiug, " " kilus, " «'wash-tubs, '" heaters,"
sicoolers," highiwines, low wines, fermentation,
filtration, rectification, "O0. P." &c., &c., but
1 forbear and will content myself with giving a
few ganeral notes.

As will be seen by our view, the distillery
covers a large area on the river front. It is
situated a short distanea west of the centre of
the town and is mnade up of a great number of
large buildings. Mr. Wiser became soie pro-
prigtor in 1863, liaving since 1857 beau a part-
ner withi the founders, Maeurs. Egert & Av'erill.
In 1864 a fire laid the establishment waste, but
ere the ruina had ceased to amoulder the work

rebuilding was begun on an anlarged and im-
proved scale ; the present distillery being naarly
fIve tuaes the capacity of the old one.

A lew statistica may net be out of place. It
conts nearly one million dollars per annum to"%run" the works. The duties paid tha Govern-
nment average two thousand dollars per day.
The storehouses will hîold one hundred thousand
bushals of grain. The establishmant giVos eni-
ployment to about sixty men, besides three
Governient officials to attend to the collection
of duties.

The distillary is fitted up in the beat possi-
ble form ; wlatevar the inventive brain of man
lias evolved for the improvement of the proce.-s
of distillation lias beeîu adopted. To a novice,
the vast floors containing immense vats, boilers
and bina with thair inlets and outlets, pipes,
filters, and conductors, present a perfectly
indescribable seene, but all these things consti-
tute one vsst machine, as it were, which works
harmoniously to the tune of three thousand
gallons of proof spirit daily.

FATTENING A THOUSAND HEAD 0F cATTLE.
After the proceas of distillation is completed

there is of course a great residue. Thia material
makes splendid food for cattie and its utiliza-
tion is carefully attended to. Close by the dis-
tillery buildingg are immense barns wherein one
thouaand head of eattle are engaged in the im-
portant, and, te thai apparently, very pleasant
occupation of utting on flesh. These cattle
are bought byMVr. Aiser during the fail of the
year, and after grazing on lis fine pastures for
a tume they are installed ini the aforesaid barns,
whence tliey do flot emer4ge until required for
shipient ini the early part of the sumnier. The
barns are rooîy, weil ventilated and in every
respect capitally arranged for the purpose to
whicli they are put. To feed, water and tend
one thousand bead of cattle is truly a tramen-
dous task, but, by a carefully arranged systeni,
the great work is brought under easy control.
Ray is fed to the stock from the lofts above;
the distillery refuse is conveved to them by
means of trouglis, the floors are ail sloped and
provided with drains, and altogether the facilities

cannot be surpassed. As regards the transport
of stock by river, rail or road it enjoys peculiar
advantages. Ail the lake and river steamers
eall at Prescott, which is moreover the terminal
point of severai railways. Patrons from a dis-
tance can rely upon their stock heing met at
the varions depots by careful attendants by
notifying the Superintendent of thetimte of ar-
rivai.

The buildings, as wiii b. seen by our views,
are first-clasin every particular. The largeat
stock barn is 100 ft. by 42 ft. with winga 50 ft. by
18 ft. The loft lias an area, of 4,200 square feet.
This fine building coat $10,000. The other
barn is of tone. The internai fittings and ar-
rangements of both leave nothing to b. desired.
The health and comfort of the aristocratie in-
mates are matters that have been most carefully
tudied. Thera is accommodation for one hun-

ctred and fifty head, and at the time of my visit
thera were nearly one hundred on the premises.

For txercising and training purposea there is
a perfectly eonstrueted haîf mile track on the
plateau in rear of the barns, and that the stock
may not ba debarred from their constitutional
walka during inclemient weatlier a iofty veran-
(la ten feet wide projeets from the walls of the
largeat barn making a langthy covared way.

Thfie farni as been laid ont to the very hast
advantage; on the front portion there are twelva
fine paddocks, whila the re.r is devoted to the

riigof hay. Every field enjoya an abundant
supyof water as a streai. flows through the

estate and there ara numerous wells seatterad
about. The ridli fertilizing material fromn the
cattle sheda is usad on the iand and, as mnay be
imagined, magnificant crops resuit. Sucli graz.
ing is rareiy seen, and tha wighit of hay par
acre taken off i8 somathing enorînous. The
storaga e apaty of thle hay barns amounts to
tlree hun dred tons.

AMONG THE EQUINE AR ISTOCRATS.

Selecting one of the fine, briglit morninga
whicli so pleasantly dharacterizad the past
montli, I paid a visit to the stock fanm, and for-
tunately found the suparintendent, Mr. H. W.
Brown, with leisura to show me througli the as-
tablishment. Mr. Brown is a thorougli horse-
ian, hailing from Kentucky. Ha seanied to ha
on the vary best of tanna with has numerous
charges ; fronu the p rond monardlis of the stud
to the youngast foals, ail appeared to giva liii
a kindlv look of recognition. I was firet intro.
duced to IlRysdyk,'" who 1 found occupying a
spacious stail, Loking the personification of
equina beauty and power. IlRysdyk " was
bru'd by Mr. A. Welch, of Chatniut Hill, near
Philadaîphia ; foaied in 1866, by "lRyadyk's"
" Hamnlletonian," by Abidallah," by "lMai-
brino,'" by 111Messenger;" Damn "lLady Duke"
by "Lexington," by "'Boston," by "Timoleon. "
Ha thus inherits the blood of the higliast type
of the trotting horse, with that of the hast rac-
ing sire produced en this continent. IlRysdyk"
lias verified ahi that was expected of liii and
more; lie shows the unequallad staying quali-
ties of IlLexington " and the purely.gaited trot-
ting action of il Hambletonian. " H e is a ricli
bay, wtli black unane and tail, stands fifteenj
handa threa inehes in heiglit, and waighs tweive
hundred pounds. Viewed from any point hae
dafies eriticiai. Ha is of a kindly disposition,1
tevery movement denotas intelligence and higl i
breeding. lu ail respects lie is "la wotliy soni
of a noble sire." Evan when untrained as a trot-'
ter, IlRvsdyk" lias doue a mile in 2.36, and1
fron wÊat hli as axhibited sineaMr. Visen lias1
had hiii, it is believed that hie embodies a fundi
of peut-up reserve power. His sons and daugh.
tara have ail sustained the reputation of theiri
fanious ancestry. Aîong the more notable mayi
b. îentionad the "Flora Temple " colt, owned
by Mr. Bonner ; 1"Beitrice," owned by Mr.
Pond, of Hartford, Cnii., lias trotted in 2.26 ;
"Chestnlut Hil, " descri lied further on;.- "Hart-

ford," a splendid four-v%- ar-old, standing sixteen
and a quarter lianda h,i l, and very apaedy, whule
aîong the very youitg things, of whichi theret
are quite a lot at the larin, many giva promise
of turning ont great goers.

Il ysdyk ' was purcliased by Mr. Wiser froiMn. Pond, of Hartford, un 1874, for $10,000.

diPHIL SHERID)AN."

After interviewing soie of the leaser liglits of
the stud, 1 was gratified with a siglit of the ne.
nowned IlPhuil Sheridan," whose faine as a sirer
of trottera lias reached aveu-y part of the conti-c
nent wlienc a good hou-se is appreciated. Ha is ac
unagnificent dark brown, with a gleai and glosa

"4WILLAM B. SMITu{,"

by IlThomas Jefferson" (otlierwiae knowuu as thi
IlBlack Whirlwind of the East ">, is a brigli
chastnut, sixteen hands high, splendidly pro
portioned, and with a grand carrnage. In th(
sunahine lie looks like s statue of rich gold. Hg
is a moat proiaiing aire.

ORNERAI, NOTES.
Among other trottera developed, owned oi

brouglit ont at this Farm, niay ha mentionac
"Decait," with a record of 2.25 (on ice)
"Rociret," 2.20; "Barbara Patchen," 2.38
"Orient," 2.24 ; "North America," 2.36, &c.1

&c. The number of youuîg thinga that eau heal
tliree minutes are too nunierous to mention.
There ara over two dozen brood mares-aithai
with distingnished pîedigrees or possessing ex.
ceptional, qualities. 1 was shown quit. a lot ol
colts and fillies, the produce of the famous stocli
befora meutioned, principally hy IlRysdyk. "

At the tine of my visit Mr. Wiser waa husy
reparing o the spring sale, which is fixed foi
Iay 9th., I hail, rainhlow or shine." Mn.

C. F. Elwes, of Montreal, the celebnated
auctioneer, will knock down the auimals. Tlîi
will ha a first-elass oppontunity for those on thE
look-out for something really fine iin the way ol
horse-fleali. Therae an b. no doubt that thiç
Fanm lias aiready dona muel to improve stock,
both ini Canada and the States, but that whicli
lias beau accomplished. excellent as ut is, is amail
in comparison with wliat the next few years
must show forth. It is gratifying to know that
thare is ini this country a growiuug desire to im
prove the braad of hou-ses, and that Mr. Wiaar's
plncky ventura is baing appreciated more and
more as tinteagoas on.

Thosa who desira full infornmation respecting
the coiming sale, &c., should sentý to Mr. Xiser
for a catalogue.

On the day of sale veiies will ha provided
upon the arrivai of ahi tuains, to convey patrons
direct to the Farru. A large attendance is ex.
pected, as it is said that an equai nuinher of
colts wene neve- offered at auctiou by any estali-
lisiment that could surpass these in quality,
size, heauty, and prospective speed. Thle sale
will ha iîperatively without neserve, and gov-
erued by the rules of the National Breaders'
Association.

ECHO0RS FRO0,V L OND ON.
A xi-mBFR of peau--soine twenty.five or thirty-who belong to the Liberal Party, have inti-

mated to the Premier that in the avent 6f a wsr
lie înay counit upon independent support front
thai. There are quite as many, if not more,
who helouug to the House of Commons, and are
ready to say sud to do the saine.

WE believe that eu-e long the fiat w'ill go forth
condemuing aIl grey. or white horses for militarv
punnosas, and that the 2uîd Royal North British
Dragoons are to beaIIGru-ya" only in naine, and
that thougli it is now ona of the cavaîry regu-
niants firat for service, it would net b. sent out
with the lat Army Corps. Great wiil b. the re-
gret iun the army if this should prove the case.

TUE yoningast débutanute wio lias comae before
the public for a long time îîîade hieu- appeanance
last wveek, at the Langlara Hall, under the
naine of IlTiny." Tiny is a chihd of genius,
aged seven, wlio alneady recites and declaima
Tennyson'8 I"Charge of the Six hundred " mucli
better (becauce more natunalhy) than soie higly
populitn actresses of mature years. Tiîuy is also
a claver pianiat.

IT bas beau arrangad at the War Office that,
in the avent of the Highland regiunents going
into active service, the feathen bonnet is to ha
substituted by the new hah.net. This, because the
feathen boninet lias been found to ha too cumber-
soite for fighting in the hidli or thickly-wooded
country. Iu tumes of peace, however, this favorite
head-dneas wili ha retained. Soine officers of the
HiLghland ragiments wene gatting up a petition
to get tIhead -dress chsnged to tha fiat bonnet
with the aaglea' feathars, à la Macbeth, as haing
not oniy thea original but Scotch, whicl the
present is not.

HEA RTHAN YD i0OME.
DEVELOPI'T 0F CHILDRN.-There can be

no greatel mistake than to imagina that al
children davelop at the sasine rata during the
correspondiîug yas of their existenice. lu a
grouîi or chass of dhildnen each of ivhoun us eleven

y 1 9

TOM MOORE ATr MONTREAL AND QUEnEC.

Iu Moou-'s Canadian poama ve find the fol-
iowiug impromptu :

Aften a visit to MNrs. 8-, of Moutreal.
'Twas but fora moment, and yat un that tima

Rhe crowded th' lumpression& of mnany ain hour,
Her eyes hat1 a giow, like tha sun of lier (-le-

Which wak'd aveu-y feeling aetionee lntîi lower.

Oh! could we have borrow*d from Timne but a deiy.
To renew sîîch impre.siîîns again and again,

The things we shouid look sud imnagine and say
Would ha worth al <halilfe we hait wasted tsut <heu.

What wa bad flot the leisure or language to speak.
We ahould Slnd smre more spiritual moite of reveating,And, batwaen ns, shotuitiféea just as nih lun a week
As others wosuid takê a milaennium lu feeling.

Iu onie of his letters lie thus alludes to Quebece
1«QUEnEcý, August 20, 1804.

"My DARI:,NG, MÔTuHEt,-About 1, 700 issues
of nattling amni tossing tîrougli woods, lakes,
rivera, &c., 1 usi at lengtli upon the gu-ouusd
which made Wolfe un montai, and which looks
more lika the elysiui of heroes tissu theii deatîs-
place. If anything can maka the haaut< of the
country more striking, it is the deformity and
oddity of the city whidh it surnounda, and wvhicl
lias heîmed ini ly raun1îarta, aîidst this deli-
cious sceuery, like a hp nanoruo e
of roses." hgi noruinale

lu lia pubiished poeins nîo mention is nmade
of Quabac, so tlîat tIse following huies which lue
gave to a friend of lus in thie Aumiect Capital,
niay î'nove interesting:

Wheu <ha spireq of Quiebec first opem'd to viaw,
And I knew that my voyage a-as o'er,

How I thought, wiîh deiight, onu the girls I shoulti meat
And the hours 1 eiîouid pasa a-heu ashora.

Yet damp'd weu-e my hopas a-heu on land I first came,
And eageuly iook'd fou- the fair,-

Fou- baauty, alas! <heu-ea-as none <o be founti,
Anud I sigh'd with a heari fuît ofcare.

Thon boa- keemly the joys of my own native landl
Quick as thoughit camîe futll to my mimd,

And 1 sigh'd at remembrance of happines paut
Wtth the girls I hadit sileft behind.

'Oh! baauty,' 1 cnieti, " what a bleRsing au-t thou,
When joiu'd tuo a heavenly mind,

lloa thy suiles eau impart <o a breset filled witis woe
Evary joy a-hici ou earth we ean Snd. "

Thus I said,-wheu, startiug aud tuu-ning arouud,
The chanuis of Annetta cama to viea-,

Ou hou- chaek a-as <ha beautiful bloom of <ha rose,
Heu- eyes, as <ha heavans, a-ara bine.

Sinca that day <ha dear kise of my Nancyv1 InSd
Just as sweetuasthe girls of our ile, *

And many a baauty ln Eugisnd a-e prize
Not sa weet as my Nancy eau imile.

.JAmEs M. O'LEARY.
Ottawa, 2Otli April. 1878.

NOTICE TO LADIES.

The undersigned bega respectfully to inforni
the ladies of the city and country that thay
wili find at lia 1etail Store. 196 St. Lawrence
Main Street, the eloiceat assontineut of Ostu-icli
sud Vulture Feathera, of ail shades ; also,
Feathers of ahi descriptionus napainad witli the
greateat cane. Feathers tlyed as pîer suisple, oit
shonteat dahay. Gioves cleauîed aiid dycti lilick
only. J. H. LEBLAýNC. Wou-ks : 547-Craig St.
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INTELLECTUÂL PRECOC ITY.-It o nehappen-
ed that an anxious mother asked Mrs. Barbauld
at what age she should begini to teach lier child
to read ?-" 1 should mucli prefer thai a child
should flot lie able to read before five years of
age," was the reply.-" Why, then, have you
written books for children of three?" -" B ecause,
if young mammas will be over busy, they had
better teacli in a good way than a badl one."
We have known clever, precocious children at
three ye.rs dunces at twelve, and dunces at six
particularly clever at sixteen. One of the most
popular authoresses of the present day could flot
read when she was seyen. Her mother was ra-
ther uncomfortable about it, but said that as
;averybody did learn with opportunity, she sup-
posed lier child would do so at last. By eigli-
teeîî, this appareiitlv slow geuius paid the heavy
but inevitable debts of lier father fromi thýe
profits of lier first work, and before thirtv hiad
publishied thirty volumnes.

TRUE Hoýsi1'.VLi'rY.-When shial we coin-
prehend that ail true hospitality consists in per-
fect hionesty, ini freedoin, case, and subordina-
tion of things to persons? Who would flot
pretèî the phiniest dinner or the humblest
entertaininent with bright, interested, sympa-
thetic hoat or hostess to the moat elaborate table
or preparations for which lie or she had already
been exhausted ? As the hoat so the company ;
lie must be spontaneous, intelligent, tactfnil, or
the company droops andi is (li8appoiflte(l. To
invite those we do flot like or want is unkind to
them and injurions to ourselves. To do wliat
we cannet easily afford is pretentious, and
therefore vulgar. To rank our viands above our
personality is a sorry compliment to our guests
and a sorrier one to ourselves. Material enter-
tainnmeut ean be pmuclhased anywvhere; that
which should accomipany it-sincerity, cheer-
fuiness, esteem, benevolence, correspondence of
feeling-miust lie gained by the righit of desert,
and witliout these hoRpitality, imask it as we
may, is a misnonier.

LEA 4VES FROMNI'Y NOTE-BOOK.

ApitIL 27Y 1878.
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GLOUCESTEE'S GRIEF. Their constant meetings ini the sunny meadows "Frank bas nothing to do with tbe present as 1 toucbed his hand revealed a thin, pale child,-and sbady lanes were a mnost agreeable change niatter," was my haughty reply; my sont will very awkward and frighitened, in a black sailor
A ALDO AEAN.from the hard studies in wvhich Kendal had been always be a gentleman." suit of country make, preseiiting a inarked con--- engaged. No word save of sympathetic friend- 1 was ashamied of my words as soon as spoken, trast to the self-possessed littie Tudors whoBY KRIS.S. ship had been exchanged between them when hie but Kendal made no reply. He walked uli and stared at hini withi the curiositv incidenît toIn , oucste's uee ol secoat twnreturned to college; but while bis labours there dowii the rooni for several minutes ere lie sai- their age. It was a relief that lie' was nlot yul-Jn (loueterofsCaueerol Raoat owsoon tdrove hbis pretty companion front his mi d, ' I ainsgoing down to Spriiugmead to-day, and gar Iooking ;boîvever, I chose to mistake bisThere lived a ban, offishermen, le ekr auewsconï4etel- chaxîged b" rîal robably bringMilemou Wednesday shynessfo ill-breeding,ad ernie tpulA good, united clan. the past few weeks. By-and-by hie was recalled evening. Corne, mamniiia," bie added tenderly, ishi Kendal thorougbly tlrougb the child. Lit-to the village by a note front bis guardian, who I know I can trust your wvonian's beart towards tIc W'iIlie sat besîde bis father at tea, and fild-

A very simple people they, informed bini on bis arrivai that AhÀice Grabani him." iug bis clîild so littie noticed, Kendal lavislied
But littie vice they knew h oadta iela Yuae, , I . "fuo i odesta nlmd iaos''lio' routgli andl ready were their wa>,s, was in a hopeless consumtion ndta lela o r mistaken" rejoined1 quicklv,"ftpnhmafnns htifae my jelu,Their hearts were brave and true. despairingly betrayed the secret of bier love to you suppose I shall trouble inyseif in the least. every moment. I-is first choice at table beinig abier mother, whio bad, unknown to berself, ap- concerning him. 1 neyer arranged for the tr-y-slice of verv ricb cake, of whicli the snmallestTnen deseen sailNoeawayo, pealed to Colonel Grant for advice. Kendal ing life of a step-mother. Frauik's nurse Ilad uîiorss-1 was'sutticient for children, my busbaud,Well manned by ten fine, joîîy crews wvas sbocked indeed when lie saw tbe cbange in quite enough to attend to himiself nowv. If you %vitb the thouglbtlessniess of a mai, hicapeil bisAs ever left the bay. the girl bie bad left so rosy and blooming; -and, take nîy advice youi will senil bit to a thîo- plate witli it. "I knewv that such a ineal after athoughli e kîiew lie did not deserve alI the blanie rougbly select scbiool for sonie time before you longjourney mould certaîxîly barin tîe boy, but

Ail bound were they for fishing grounds lis nuardian and lier friends evidenzly consi- briiig hini home." I bail not tbe grace to clotbe nmy iemonstranceAt herandankadaiHaveh hpe dered lis due, le could not hold bimself en- "You will allow ine to decide that màtter," pleasantly. 1 turned to Kendal with the coldEach mnax was sirong and brave. tirely innocent in the matter. said Kendal coldiy. " My bouse is my son's remark-It was a sad affair. My husband spoke of it home. 1 wiIl take cale that no trouble -onveru- I"That slice should be divided between tic
And when tbey steered their boata fromn home, witiî a trembling voice, and in deep agitation. ing bina shaîl fail upon yoîîrself or nurse. tbree children; no cbild coul eat so muchi ricisWhLoudmangyafondonceleftbein It seemed as thougli the very tendrils of Alice Miîicent"-and lie tricîl to take nîy band-"ldo cake."la silence dropped a tear. Grabam's life were twined round one who real- flot let us proioîîg our firat disagreement. Vou It won't hurt 'illie," said Kendal obstiti-ised iiow tbat pity was the utniost feeling of bis must know liow deep is my love for my wife ately; anti witlîout îioticing me furtber, lie turul-I)ays spedl on, and drear December's heart towards lier. Her father iîîsisted oni nar- and our baby, but you would despise me i'n your cd to converse witli Mrs. Tudor.Then ail ashore yearned anxiousiy rnage ; bis strictly boîsourable guardian advised beart if I felt no yearning towards ny first-beri." I noticed, bow--ever, tbat after the first taste,News of the feet to know. the sanie course, seeing that the Ildiflerence of «Il bave no wisb to make matters unpleas- little Willie oniy crunibled bis food, gazingStorms had been unusuai tierce, stationi bad prevented the courting." Rer mo- ant," returned 1, withdrawing my band. Il I round the table with crimsoîîing cheeks andTerrible wrecks were rife, ther IIdidna speak, but site looked in bis face only wisli to know where the cbild is to sleep, gulping don-n bis tea as thougl forcinîg backMany a prayer %-ient up for men tililbis heart was like to break, " wiilst the for the nurse will object to have amother one in soînetbing in bis tîroat. 1 was becoiniiîg astltruggling ai sea for lite, village doctor believed it was the one chanîce the nursery, and thc rooms arc aIl disposed of." nervous as thc chilî,l' or 1 liad a borror ofWearied and heart-sick front waiting. for bier cure, and Alice hersel«, oit heaning whis- "IHe can have the amaîl red-room for a bcd- scenes and I knew very well wbat was coinn.

The faintest hope had fied; pers lof such a aclieme, appeared quite a new room," answered Kendal courtly. "IEat your cake, Wiiiie, like a mnt," saidThe feeling of axixioxis ionging creature. I lad always mneant to lave thls room for a my busbaîad, as a lull ini the conversation tookChanged to terrible dread. Kendal was married tIen in obedience to day-nursery by-and-by, and 1 was not at ail place.Colonel Grant's wislies anti the çpromptin s of pleased to find îny plans frustrated. Witbout" I arn afraid le bas a very poor appetite,"
Vague rumours were confirmed at lasi, bis own good feeling, and, 'on bis guarfian's another word or look toward ny Ilusband, 1 remarked Miss Clemence ; "lie bas eaten noth-Tlhe sad trahi weil arotîad, deatl from a faîl in the hnti-eli ecaehridu trsomybyt prin is ngayt.
Tlhai more than îiimety fisiiermen hutn-il, cm ure psar onybb opu nobsiga e.Their watery graves liad foind. into possession of a substantial provision. Ris unconscious cars aIl my indignant and tunaul- Dismayed to find himsel f tlae general atten-The wails of widows and children legal studies lad kept hImî mucha away frorn tuons feelings. tion, Willie hastily swailowed a piece of cake,Sotind 'buive the ocean's roar, home, but hie always treated lis wifc witl thc My husband tnied to reconcile me to the fact anîd tIen wbat 1 had forseen took place. H1elI grief for the loss of dear one kindest consideration, and it was a real grief to of tbe child's residence withî us. I saw tbat le buried bis face in bis small thtin biands, and,Theyvîl welcome neyer more. hini wvhcn, in consequdnce of the sudden tidings was as displcased witli mv conduct as 1 was with pushing away bis plate, burst out crying. IfMontreal. of Colonel Grant's deatb, a premature birtb cost his own. But surely I lad cause to le angry*. ny hlisband biad been absent, I nîust lave takeîa-- ___the youing wife bier life. The baby loy became Not only wvu I a second wif-a positioni to the motherîcas boy in my arms anîd hushied hiiKendal's one solace in lis double bass. I knew wbicl 1 lad a strong objectiom-but a vulgar as 1 did my own Frank ; as it was, 1 looked atN Y STEP-SON. too well wbat le felt wlen bie beld lis first boru farm-bred loy was to coîne altuongst us, steahing tise sleeping child on thc coucb, and renarked___ini lis armes, and my leant grew bard and dry at fromt my baby the fatber's love anîd rigbts of tise that lie wouid be il] at night if suddenlv awak-llv MARC.AnR s(ni OI' MAU ;RIIE. thc thougît that sudh emotions lad been cx- first-born tbat slould bave been his. ened. Miss Clemence told Willie moboly v ouldcited by anotben tlan bv little Frank. Bitter tears did 1 shed that day beside thc love lins if le was not well-bebaved ; Mr' Tuudor1 hatl becît married just a year wj1len my life As Kendal's duties called him away from thc cradle wbcn Kendal had left for Sprîngmcad said something about spoilcd ci ildren;ýxerience(l its first great troubl-aà trouble village, Alice's motler proposed to take cane of with a IlGood-bye, Millicen t," calhed front the Aîchaje abruptly produced a stick ofeif-incrcased by the wilful pride and rebeihion the baby ; and secing tlat sIc lad lately adopt- bottom of tIc stairs. I imagined that 1I had aI- chocolate from bis pocket and forced it betweenvitb n-ilihaîay beadstrong giîihîood met it. cd an orpisan baby of a late neiglîbor's and that ready becorne less dear to liim, anti laid thie Willie's fingers, and little Beatrice tîvisted laerHîthterto niy path bad beemi purticularîy it ivas thtiving most admirably, be readily wliole blanie of the unplcasantmîcss upon the bov armis around bis îîeck, wvlispering, " Picase dom'tilliny. The ouly chiid of wcaltiîy and iîîdul- agnecd to allow bier a certain suns for the cbild's wbo bad corne between us. cry, cousim."cnt parents, I becaine engagcd at ciglîteen support. lt a year or two bowevcr lie intended " Neyer mmiid, nty baby !" I cricd, resig 'Tbe chuld is tired out," said I ; l"ie crieseaîrs nid to Keîîdal Darcy, a rising barrister, to take a London bouse for bimseif, and hie my lips against littie Frank's veivet cbeek. only front fîtigue. 11e hîad better go to bcd anîdome years miv senîior-, whom 1 loveut Nvitia a made it disti, -ctly undcrstood that thc child was Il Wc will love and coinfort one anotîer througli lave soînetiîing to cat there."armîls oxly equalled by my satisfaction when then b hleave its grandparent's and be bnougbt it aîl." Kendal was vcry mucli annoved at this pub-founi the affection n-as muttial. My fatîter up under its father's roof. On Wednesday I necived a long fond letter lic manifestafion. He gave nie a look of alînostarmîed bim tînt sncb a spoilt chiid would prove About line months lad elapsed, wben le from ni y busband, full of tender words for nuy. disgîast at the indifference of my toiles, androublesonie ; but Kendal iaad no feaîs on tînt beard fromt Mrs. Graham tlat the child lad suc- self and baby, blnmirîg himacîf for lis accrecy, Iben, raisiîîg Willie in bis arma, le carried bim)oint, aînd as yet our n'edded life lad cast littie cunebd to an attack of croup. Wifelcss and and pIeading vcry bard for a motbcn's love foi-an'ay. The hast souîad I beard n-as, - Grannie!nougli of sbadow% upon us. cbildless, bie lurried down 10 look upon tle tiny lis son, however troublesome le miglit prove at I do want iny grannie P" and the wailing cryiNow and tlicîa I îid indccd notice upon my ncw-madc prave, close btîntht of ils motle- firat. He said that le lad already scen My launtcd me througbout the eveîîing.usbaîîd's face a grave, pre-occupied expressioni for little Willie was aliready buried. Thc farmer parents, laving stopped for that plîrpose when Froin that tine n great coldness arose betn-eentnat 1 faiicd to ulîuidcîstand, but I knew le wns was jlnitl rleumatic fever, and Mrs. Graham lalf way to Spingmead, anîd tbat tbey bad treat- rny busband and myseif ; wbule outwanîllv theatrusted wif l implortanut issues, and loving luis was so îvorricd and upset that Keîtdal did uot cd bim witî a forleariîug kindncss bie could nev- sanme united couple, botli nere conscions that aîofssioît as le did, it ivas iio wondor tînt bis speak witl lier long. He put away the pust er forget. Instcad of addiîig Ibis letter to thc bannier, in thec sbape of little Wîliie, realiy sep.mid sbould entertain ils concerna even wlaen from Iirn as a dreamn, and from thînt day 10 precious packeî in nîy dressing-case, 1 tore it up arated us. Il 80 bappeîaed thtat tis n-as terni,e rested from its duties in his beautiful haonme bis bie bad neyer brouglit limself to visit* the after tle final perusal ; 1 was fan too- angu-y witl time, wben Kendal wua constanîîy occupicd frontt outthi Kensingtons. 1 guessed not tiat scenles neigbborbood agaîn. my fate to le just ton'ard my lusband. home ; liut, nhen n'e nerc togetber, 1 casily,i his past lifè n'ene tise phantoms 80 freqaîcntly Wbat, then, were hii feelings on ncading tbe I asked mny cousin Mna. Tudor to spend tIc nccognized tIc absenîce of lis former littie ten-ising before him, bauntiîsg bini evenitnî bis letter received titis morning? It wns fnom the day with me, asud sic came to lunch, accom- dernteas, and mny heart gren' barder and barderresemt bapîîiness, unsuspccted by ]lis joyous Vicar of Spuingmend, announcing thae dcath of panied by 1cr l'o cbildrcn, and bier sister Miss againat thc little diild who, 1 cbose to believe,rI-nife. thc ageul wonsan CGrabam, who lîad been long a Clemence-their presence would take an'ay soute lad usurpcd my place.1 n'as now about bwenty years old, and bnp- widow, and cîsclosin g a letter addresaed to of tle awkn'ard nervousnesa witl wlidli I looked Wiliie was left entircly bo the management ofier tbaîu ever, for a beautiful infanat boy bad " Willie's Fathen." tiuring 1er last ilîncas sIc forwand to Kendau's retunn. I did not emlange hie nurse, a person n'boae crin gîîug manners to-rept mbt our life and love. Ah, wbat mar- lad fully confcêssed bticth clergyman thceiînpos- on île facte of the case, but told thenithtît Mn. wands myscîf at once prejudiceul me againat lier.elloue isopes clustened round tbe rose-pirsk turc of wbicia sic lad been guilty, begging, how- Darcy lad been deccived as to thc deatl of lis Sic wss constantiy compiainîng to nie of ticeceauntc whereiîî rcposed wbat tIse papers even, tînt it migit not l e nvcaied to'1cr son-mn- fi-st wife's chihd, taking it for gnantcd that thev wilfuiness of bier change, and I told bier at lattîsouiseed as omr I"sois andl beir !" Kendal Iais' tiil sIc lad passed beyond lis Wrath. Ken- were awane of a pncvious marniage. My cousi-a tt e lad been under bier sole control forsed to pincit my cliceke, calling us a couple of dal'a boy was still alive andl neanly seven years showed neithen surprise non cuniosity, wlatever sevenal wccks, arîd 1 uîad loî.cd for a report of aabies, nlîemîlbe watclied us togetlier ; but I olul ; il n'as lier neigbbor's clild that lad dicd bleir feelings nuay lave been. Miss Cleinence elight improvement at icast. My great 'isb n'asrIen ie was as îsroud of oun uitile Franîk as my- ini îfancy, but ier great love for hier grandeon hoped that Willie would le a good boy and give to gel île cbild away to eclool ; evil passions,If, titougli lis enile was so quiet and lis looks and dreuîd of loing làim lad tcm pbed ber bru take mceito trouble ; and Mrs. Tudor, turnting b lien once enî-ouraged uervent the better nature, andl'emlc so silbdued as lie leld lte nee dimpied aulvantage of tle circumetance to netain ber loy anîd girl, expensively dresseul in tise bciglit despite the occasional wlispers of conscienîce, 1andu iii ]lis. daring with ber. Tic Vicar ltad soon tnaced of fashion, hopeul tbey would le good fniende tIrew off nîl responsibiliiy concenning lim, dis-Neyer elanl I fonget île morning we Iccame Mn. Darcy, tbe larnieten, to lis abode, and le witl île new cousin tbntth1ev would sec tînt liking even tle souinu of bis voice on tic men-ývare tint baby n'as not tle "son and hei"- wrote tînt Mrs. Grahanm, even at tIc last, did evcning. tion of bis nanue. If Kendal was displeascd witliliât Kendal lad a living son, and tbat I was a not seens to realize tise extent of 1cer wrong do- Il n'as neanly six cl'clock wben a cal drên' np lis home-training, n'by did le not semîd bim:eh-iiollier. We wcre lreakfasting it our fa- ing ' it seemcd Us 1er partly excuscd by lte in- to the door, and 1 heard my lusband's voie anay ?'uie ronm, and tle flon'ens were nodding in dulgent cane lavisîcd on tIechcild sîe lad tînougl tbe open window. A bastcfully-eprcad "Tînt loy is always crying," said niybIns-bus trougI thc opein windows, wilst te tugît to calier Ilgrannie," and by bic fact tea waited upon tIc table-for we lad made a band, irriiabhy, one morning, as le pulled onnaries nere singing thein sweetest, wlcn my tînt sIc lad neyer arcepted thc lelp. of a fantb- luncleon of our dinnen, as Arche and Beatnice lis guoves in tbe hall. 1I nonder n'bat is thteasland reccived a black-bordered letter tînt ing from ler son-in-lan' silice sIc lad înuposed Tudor could utot le kept ont laý., We wcrc matter non'."ircd lis face gliaasîîy white as hue perused il. upon lirn. Since bier busband'e deatli tle amaîl laughiîtg and cbatfing leasanly'$%&-nKenAl "isd efctvdcdflaTls+e" euu
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Re lad just ieft tIc bouse wlcn Wilic'sA, screaming recced a higlier pitcl tîsu ever, sud
I 1lurricd up stairs in a rage, determimed to ex-
ercise my sutlority at once, to slow thc child
sudh amn annoyance was ubearable. Pushing1
open thme door of the room where Martha gave
hi li. meals, 1 beîeld a scene tliat fuliy ac-i

j - counted for lis cries. The nurse hcid both lisi
wriste in a cruel grssp, sud was bcstiug himi un-

44Say i'n tipsy again, you rascal !" said sIc
in thick stupid toues. " You'l tell your Ps 1
was tipsy ail nigît, will you, wlen I was roll-i-
iumg in agronv witli thc spasme ? I lave a mimd
to kili you,' h ave-sud I wilI, too, if you go1
to taîe-beariug to your Ps "

I wrenched tIc child from lier hold, sud con-
fronted the astouieled womau. My fear of in-
toxication was compieteiy -overpowered by my
indignation, sud 1 spoke calmhy sud dccisiveîy.

fGo to bcd, Martîs, you are ufit for your
duties to-day. Wlieu you are better, I sîsil se
you again."

11cr augry gaze cîîauged slowly into s duli
stare s sIc perccived my firm. expression, andi
she samk into an afmn clair wherc 1 kuew she
would sleep off the effccts of lier over-indul-
gemîce. 1 slippcd thie door.key into my pocket,
aud retreated, in îy excitemeut, c-arrviug Willie
as easily as an infant. Frauk's nurse hooked
tlioroughiy surpriscd wlen 1 cutcred bier doîsin
witl uîy step-son sobbing lystericalîy in my
arme ; but my recital did mot astonisl lier.

I 1ad no iden it wss as lad as that, ma'am,"
said the nurse, "lfor Martîs keeps lierseif to
hiersef, sud seidoîti shlows lier fellow-servants
inside lier rooius; but we sîl suspected she
drank, for we ameit spirite often eiioueh.''

" But wuîy did nobody tell me?' I asked,
cryiîîg inyscif as the nurse gently revcaled the
hlue niarks on Wiîiie's shouiders. " Tîje chiid
lias been barbarousiy treated."

fWeil, ma'sm, we don't think it our placeIto carry taies so long as you were satisfied.
Msny a time lave 1 told Marths that Master
Wiliie ougît mot to, cry so mucl, but sîme ai-
ways said tîmat sIc lad your permission to pun-
isI lii as shc close wben he wss troublesome."

1 feit the reprosch 1ier words conveyed to îy
comîscicuice, snd 1 kuew it was deserved.

" Get huma soie breakfast, nurse," said 1;
"the thinge were oniy hlf laid on the table,

sud lie las lad nothing this morming. Now,
Wiliie, 1 waut to kuow all about Martîs--come,
tell mamma cverything."

" 1SIc hasn't been quite so bsd before, " -re-
piied tIc littie feilow, looking up into my face,
11but sIe is always sippiug some stuif tromi s
bottle iii lier pocket, sud it unakes licr so cross.
Last miglit elie was angry because I was in liere
piaying witli baby, anà sIc sent me to bcd witb-
ont supper. SIc ssid tlat I took taies to thc
other seî vamîts, and that I lad no business here ;
alie told me you wouldn't lave me tondh baby
hem-anse I was only lis step.brother, sud 1 ws
in lis wsy, and you'd lie glsd if I was desd-
but tliat'e a story, isn't it T"

H1e fssteued upon me lis great earnest bIne
eyes, juet hike îy husband's. 1 wus crying fast
---crying away aIl my unnatural Iardness-sîîd
for aîîewer I stooped down sud kissed liii.

"Iknew itwas sstory," said Willie. «II do
like you to nurse me, manmîs; it fecis like
grannie."

"Did Martîs drese you this morning, Master
Wiilie ? asked nurse, returmiug with soie bresd-
smd-milk sud a littie îimced ciîicken.

"-No, she sat up in the chair ail nigît. SIc
wae asleep there tîls mornin g wlie -I weut in to
sec if breakfast was rcady. 1 lad dressed myself,
sud i woke lier up sud toid lier so. I began to,
cm-y, sud said shc wss tipsy whem sIc stared so
oddiy at me, and tIen she lit nme because I tried
to get awsy to tell papa."

ie IlMaster tohd me I was neyer to interfère with
Martita, but just attend to baby," ssid nurse
indiguantly, "cIlsc I'd lave found out directly
wly lie was scrcamimîg. Neyer mmnd, Master
Willie ; it's ail right now."

"Nurse," suggestcd 1, " I think we could
have Master Wiliie's little bcd in lere. I wiel
you could undertake both the cîiildreu, or, at
heset try it for s tume. I can reiy on you, and of
course your wagcs would be aitercd. H1e would
mot bei miudli in your way."

1I sîn quite agreeshie, ma'aî," said nurse.
Baby bs taken wonderfuhiy to Master Wiiiie,

sud lie siways does wlat 1 tell liim; but I can't
have tlat naughty cough in my ntirser3-, sir, 1
tell you."

"l- don't cough for fun, nurse, declared Wiliie.

follow him. 1 could not bring myseif to write
onue lime of ail that I feit.

Mr. Tudor soon relieved my disquietude as toi
dealing with Martha. After a brief interviewç
between them, in wbich hie acted for Kendal,i
she quietly accepted a month's money in lieu ofi
notice, and bestowed herseif and lier belongings
in a cab, with a few threat;s and impertinencesi
concerning. myself and lier late situation whichi
highly amused the cabman.1

ciShe's gone! " shibuted Willie, clapping hisi
thin hands for joy. ciWon't I have a good timre1
now, mamma? "1

After this Wiliie's liealth did flot seem to im-i
prove, and, broken-hearted, 1 realised one morn-!
ing, as the rising Sun was parting the gray1
clouds in the eaQet, that ail my care for my1
patient was in vain, a slight attack of pleurisy,4
anxiousiy watched by myseif and a West-end(
physician 1 had sommoned, had taken a fatal1
turn on the previous evening, and we had tele-4
graphed directly to his father, who had pre.
ceeded directly to Ireiand from Exeter.

Closer my boy clung to me with ail hie feeblei
strength. Baby was cryimg in the nursery, mis-i
sing my presence there ; but even his voice1
could not draw me froni that bed-side. I would1
have died myseif to save miy other child, cnt offi
in the very blossom of lis days-a victimi per-.
baps to the negiect whidh had Ieft his warning
cougli unattended to. Unspeakably dear hadi
Kendal's son become to me of late ; his innocent'
lips had prattled to me of better things than1
my carelesa thouglits had hitherto heeded. 1

One evening footRteps came hurryingupstairs,i
and 1 was quickly pushed aside by my husband'si
hand. 1 knew whst hie; first-born was to him as
1 noticed bis evident distress. Ris emotion
pained the child, wlio was piacid huruiseif withi
the shadow of coming peace.

"Doctor Steane, tellitme there in k.pe-there
must be hope ! " appealed my husbaîîd to the
physician, who stood at the foot of the bed.

'«l'in flot afraid, piapa dear," said Willie
faintly, as Doctor Steane sadly shook lis head.

"iBut I caînot-I cannot let you go, mv poor
little boy1"

A soiemu silence fell over us, broken only bv
my husband's sobs ; my own heart was too fuil
to find relief in tears. 1 started convuisively
wlien at the last there came a great cry. "iMy
mamma ! " and the littie armns were stretdhed
towards me. Hôw could I ever wilfully put away
my boy's tenderness? Just then 1 would at any
cost have purchased a renewal of our term of
love.

The rest is ail to me as a dream-a vision of
frightened faces, morning shadows superseding
the candielight, and a littie figure cal m as the
fiowers on which the sun was risiug-an indis-
tinct mcmory of stified sobs, agitated whispers,
baby cries, and tîrougli it ahl a boy's clear
voice faintly recalling hie daiiy prayer-

.Gentle Jesns,«meek and mild,
Look upon s littie ohilu.

1 knew I was forgiven as I stood in the stili-
ne8s of the soiemni room and teîîderly looked my
last at him who would so soon be removed froîn
our sigît. The leaveniy caim of little Willie's
face spoke peace to my troubied soul ; the love
that had given him rest had pardon too for me.
I could flot bear to remain there long ; one
mother's kisI gave him-a parting kiss that
refused to part-and then I left hini as before,
with the pure white roses etrewn around himi
and the liues ont his breast. And my husband,
wlo had foilowed ue in unperceived, took me in
hie arme with a fondness that had a uew elenient
in it.

ciDear love,." said he, pressing his lips to
mine, ci 1lave iearnt ail now ; and what re-
mains untoid I read iin lis eyes that morning as
lie looked upon you. Reaven reward you, my
Millicent! "

1put down my head upon hie shouider and
cried there for the iret time since our sorrow-
cried out ail the feelings 1 had no words to tell.

THE HEIRLOOM.
The peari cross was an heirloom. Etta wore

it the first time 1 ever saw lier, and I noticed its
beauty as it rested upon a knot of deep bine
ribbons at lier throat. Rilibons sud pearle both
suited lier fair complexion, deep golden liair,
aud brown eyes, soft as a fawn's.

I thimk 1 loved Henrietta Raymond the firet
hour iu whicl I met lier at a emall party my
Aunt Hilda gave in honour of mny returui froin
a longbusnes tn inWeserncites.Whe

Rer uncie, Mr. Raymond, wlien T placed my broodimg over my secret pain, seeking no sym-
wordly prospects hefore him, was averse to an pathy.
immediate marriage, but gave hie bhearty con- It was but naturai Etta shouid turn from the
sent to our engagement. How the time speeded biind lover, wlo was but a disappointmetit, to
away, and how inudli of it we spent aide by side the baudeome youiig man of fortune who liad
in that bappy sunimer loved bier so long,. 1 would try to gîve lier tup,

A year passed, during which i was retained not in anger, but tenderly.
closely at iny post ini the couuting-house, hav. But 1 couild not. Albert returned to (Cbicago,
ing responsibilities and duties that kept me 1 and every day Etta became dearer to nie. Site
far into the nigît. As summer drew mear,' 1 was tbe liglt of' my life. Slhe gave mue every
was troubled by frequent attacks of vertigo, hour she could spare from ber duties to lier
that T looked forward to mv înontl's vacation uncle and bis bouse, and sIe spoke of our
as a mudli meeded reet as well as pleasure. To future as surely te lie passed together. I biad
my great disappointment it was postpomed until 110 courage to tellilier 1 auspecteil lier secret,
September, an d I was reaIly iii when at aset I and only ini my lomeiy hours did 1 dweii upon
packed my trunk and took the train for home. the remembrauce of Albert's visit.
Before 1 saw Etta 1 was prostrated by an attack The long winter wore away, and eariy spring
of fever tbat threateiued my life, depriving me was gomie, and when May biossoins were burst-
of comsciounese for weeks. Wlen 1 recovered ing Etta came one morning to me.
there feil upon nie a biow that caused a danger- "1Do you remember Doctor Sanderson ?" aIe
ous relapse. 1 was blind. Our oniy doctor said asked.
lopelessly, incurabiy bliud. "lYour cousiu's friend ?

It was impossible for many bitter montîs for - Yes. Re is agreat oculist."
me to feel resigned or. patient. 1 prayed to die, My beart seemed to stanîd still.
rather than to live in my youth sud strengtl a "He came fromn New York soieiy to see youi,
burdemi upon a weak sud aged wonîan. My gifts and le warned ns that we must give yon no ex-
to Aunt Rilda ivere meting away fast under citing hope for some months. Perfect tram-
medicai expenses, sud there watt only lier owu quility, lie toid us, was the great hope for the
amall income for our support.1 recovery of your siglit."

But for Etta, 1 believe I should have takeni "Recovery of my sigît 1" I cried. " He thinks
my own ife iii these dark, despairîng days. th at psible29P
Yet she was a very angel of comfort. She re-" e lhinks it more than possible. If you
fused to accept my offered release froim 1er en- improved in strength as you lave dotileah tthe
gagement, sud actually proposed an immediate wiiiter, le was certain lie could saccessfiîlly
marriage anîd emigration to New York, where operate this inonth."
sbe was sure sIc could find work. Oh, my dar- 1 could not speak. Very gentiy Etta told me
ling ! low my heart wrapped you close in those of lier cousin's kindness. He lad goue to the
dark days, wben allotber hope or joy seemed city soieiy to find this doctor, wlo wss no more
strickeu froin nîy life. Every day as'I1st in bis friend than lie wss the friend of any otber
oui- tiny parlor, helple.es sud idie, Etta came to patient. He lad brouglit him to see me, and
me, pressing lier soft lips upon my hlind eyes, then burdened my Etta with lis secret instruc-
snd whispering words of con.fort. tione. Even Mr. Raymond and Aunt Hilda

Sbe read to me, talkecl to me, sang sud piayed were ignorant of this loving conspiracy.
upomi Aut4lilda's old-fassionied piano all my 1htlunuilisted me to think of the part I lad
favonrite airs. If the weather was fine we taken, tIe unworthy construction i lad placed
walked ont, Etta leadimîg ne to retired spots. upon Etta's outînret of gratitude. But sIc

But I mourned for my future ! Wbat was life shouîd neyer know 1 lad doubted lier, eveii.for
to lie to nie? 1 muet learu soîne new put-suit to au bour.
win bread, or depend upou clarity. I wae weli "Telllnie," 1 said, " wîen this doctor will
again and strong. and every drop of îny youiig coine again."
blood was in revoli at nîy euforced idleness. "RHe is liere, waiting to sec you."

At Chrietmnas tume, Mr. Raymond's oui y son He came in soon sfter, and tbere wae no re-
came frontî <hicago for a viait. 1 lad heard of huctance tIen iii my aiswers to lie searching
Albert Raymondl front Aunt Hiida. From lis questions. He examined niy eyes closcly, snd
mother hie lied inherited a fortune, sud lbe iad gave me a promise of siglit in less than two
loved lis cousini Etta. ]Recause of lier refusai mouîtha.
to lie hie wife lie had go-me to) Chicago, wlere lie And«he kept lis word. After thc operation
was addiug to hie beritage by successfuilsnd lie g ave strict directions for bandaging sud
specuistiona. - 1 confinmement in a dsrk room, till, at tIe end of

I was prepai-ed to lie jealous of Albert Ray- six long weeks, le came again, and let me sec
moud, for Etta siways spoke highly of him,I once more the biessed daylight and Etta's face.
giviug him warmi sisteriy affection. But alter From Jiat lotir I gaiued hope sud courage
le caine, though le wss cordially pleassut with again, sud whcn my eyes were perfecthy re-
me, I1liated humi. Before le lad been home a stored returned to New York. 1 was expressiy
week 1 kmew tîat le sud Etta lad sonie secret forbidden to resume nmy old duties, but thc
betweem theni. I couid grope my .way by that firmn gave me a position as salesmaiî snd 'a good
time to severai of the neigbbouring bouses, and salary.
wae often Etta's visitor, as she lad been mine Etta waited suother yesr for mue, when my
wheîî 1 was gettiug welh. great-unicle icit me a iegacy that eusabied me to

More than once, coming across tbe garden, 1 marry, having a sure incoîne.
could hear Etta sud Albert conversing in an It wag mot until we lad been married over a
amimated, eager tone, to stop abruptiy the year that Etta asked me one day if 1 could spare
moment 1 appeared, or awkwardly to introduce bier seven luudred dollars.
gemieral suhjt-cts 1 wae sure were not tIc subjecte " Certainhly," I rephied.
of the original conversation. A visitor came "DIo you wonder wist I want of 80 mumd
from New York to Mr. Raymond's, a friend of money ?" slIc asked.
Alhert's ; sid Etta imsitegi upon niy iiiviting I did not wonder, for we lad no secrets in our
him to my auut's house. ife, sud my wife usushiy told me wimere sue

He was a gruff-spoken main, sud talked in-. speut lber money.
cessautly of mv affliction. Kmmowimmg how I "I1 will tell you," she said. 1I want to huy
sîrank fromn any conversation, froiniamy sym- back my pesrl cross."
patly upon this subject, Etta lad siways dcii- " You eold that !" 1 cried. 1I thougît you
cately led ail suclu taik away from it. But, to valued tîat ahove ahi your possessions!
nmy surprise, suie emcoursged this stranger, sud «"1But mot ahove your eyesight ! Dr. Sander-
fsirly wrung from me every symptomi, both son wss paid $500 for thc oi erstion, iot the $50
peîmtîing and during îuîy ilimees. you smppoeed."

When le went away, see ccoinpanied hi "lEtta 1
hontme, thougl 1 offered to escort ber over a "'TIat wss part of our secret. Albert wolild
ittie later. have given me the mouey, but 1 would not let

It wae a week after this, sud Albert lad you owe your siglit to amy one save me. So hie
been away, wheîî lie returned suddeuly. Com-. took my cross, sud sold it for $700 liere in New
iug into tIc roonilbe said, " Etta, it wil lie ahi York. The man wlio bought it agreed to keep
rigît.-" it for a tume for me, sud to-day A bert told me

Then seeimîg me, 1 arn sure, le made soie le couhd get it again."
awkward explamiation about umomey imveetmemîts. 1 shahl always think the cross lad neyer heen
But Etta grew vcry sulent, simd soon after 1 out of Albert's possession, sud le watt too dcli-
heard a pencil over paper. Albert was writing.! cate to give it again to Etta. But lie was in New
A fcw minutes later lie left the roouîî, and very York on a wedding tour, about to ssii for Eu.
sooîî Etta aaked me to excuse lier for a moment, ropeasd lie gave lis cousin tue opportuîmity to
and foiîowei lui. 1 groped îy way to the redecm tIceliei;ioom.
table, ivlere 1 was sure 1 lad heard Albert My wifc wears the pearl cross whenever dhe
writiimg. Notlîiug there ! 1 felt about, tillias115 îim gala drese, and 1 neyer see it up)on lier l'air

267
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THE DISASTER IN TUECHNEH.!s "EURYDICE" OFF DUNNOsE, JUST BEFORE TITE SQUAL1.

TITE DISASTF.R IN TUFITE NNLIr.r..EURYDICE " O RRAMEDJUel' AFTER TIF. SQL'A!Il

THE LOSS 0F H.M.S. "EULRYDICE"

SKETCHTES FROM TITE ES COAST OF AFRIC\-][,N,S. oXR SUiRROUIEDW AFROJT

w k---~-.-.. -
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VENqICE.--sAN'rA MARIA DELLA SALU'rE.
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voice. ' Yoî can ea1sily get along ini the wor'
with titis double advaiîtage. But if you muwrite for the theatie, study the science of conr
position of wbieh you have îlot yet lî-aruied thfirst elemnts. 'lie iessonî was a rude eue, huiBoieldieuî took it to heurt aînd prolited by itHe began by giving lessoîls on the piano, bualto applied himself seriously to the sciencec
('olnterpoint ini which lic soon mnade stîch prorgress that he was allowed the rare privilegzeo
becoring a disciple of Cherubini. In tiitransition period, 'le produced "La Dette d,Suizette," "'Zeraide et ,uliiare," Il La FarniliSuisse," "31ontbreuil et Verville," "LeýMéprises Espagnoles," "Beîîiiowsky, " and Il LCaliplie de Bagdad,'" 'orks which aie adiirablin parts, but wbich, with thte exceptioni of ti(latter, have net retained their place on the stageIt wvas only w~len le iail thorougiily iibleý
the scientific spirit of liîerutbiii, that lie eîîterecupon his seconid period Nvitli Il Ma Tante Au.rore."' This work was the cornier stone of hi,faine, as " La Damte Blanche" niay bit said t(be its crowNning glory. From 1803 till 1812, hresided in Russia at the express desire ofl tiiCzar Alexander, wîth whom lie was always afavonrite, aîîd for whorn he wrote several operas.In 1820) he became professer of composition atthe P'aris Conservatoire, wvhere lie perpetuated
the sound traditions of Cherubini1 and produced
many distiîîguisheîl pupils.

JNO. LEýspEitANczE.

AN OPEN LETTER. It speaks ifor
Itselt'.

ROCKPoîuî, Mass., April 2nd, 1877.
Mit. EDITÛR u: Having read in your palier re-ports of thc reînarkable cures of catarîli, I aninduce(1t telh-l 'wliat 1 kiîow about cltarr,''

anîd 1 fan cy the ''sntlf''anid Il inhaling-tube"
inakers (mpe dollar grabbers) w-oild Ite glad iftiiey could enîblazoit a similar cure iii the uîners.
Fer 26 years 1 suffered withl catarrh. Thei nasalpassages became ýomp)letely clesed. Il Siîuff,'

dust," " ashes," '' inlalingtulbcs,," anîdsticks," weulln't work, thîough at intervals1 would sniff up the so-called i-atariasîtuif,
until 1 becante a valuable tester f'or siuch nie-dicines. 1 gradually grew worse, aîîd ne eueecan know how much 1 suffered or- what a ni-semble being 1 was. My lîead ached over- îyeyes 50 that 1 was confiîaed te nîy bed for manysuccessive days, sufferîig the moat intense pain,wilti. at one timîte lasted centiîîuously for 168heurs. Ail sense of smnell anîd tttste gene, siglîtand hearing ijaired, body shimuîkeîî andweakened, nervous systemn shattered, 'tand cou-titution brokexi, and I was ha,,ing anîd spittitîgseven-eighths of the tinte. 1 prayed for deathite relieve me of îîîy suffering. A favorable
notice in your paper of Dr. Sage's Ciitarrh Re-nîedy iîiduced nie te purchase a package, anîd
use it with DIr. Pierce's Nasal Douche, whîichîapruiîs the rorîîedy by hydmstatic pressure, theonly way compatible wvîth coliluemin selise. Well,Mr. Editor, it îiid iiet cuteIllte inî tiree-firits
of a seconid, nor in ene heur et. mentit, but ililesa than eigit uminutes 1 was relievi-d, anîd iiithree nîeuths entirely cured, and have i'eîîaiîîedse for over sixteen mentia. While usiîtg theCatarrh Remedy, 1 used Dr. Pit.mce',s GeldeîîiM1edical Discovery te purify îaîy blood anîdstrengthen my stemach. 1 aise kejît îy liveractive and bowels regular by tIie use of litsPleasalit l'urgative lellets. if nîy experiencewill itîduce other sutherers to seek the saluemeans cf relief, titis letter will have auswered

its purpîese.
Yours truly,

S. D. REM1CK.

OURI CHL'SAI COL UAl 1V

rvSlut:onsto Problems sent in by Correspondent#seul be dssl),, ccnowledgcd.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
J. W. S., Mont real.-Soi ution o! Probuem Ne. 169 re-ceivedt. Correet.

NiJ.., Qtiebec.-Have tiuîwered your communias.
tien by post.

.stu'lent, motrral.-Cîîrrect solution o! Probîemn No.
169 reîeived.

Ainateur. M
ontreal.-la <.tb,ttiitioi of Problem No.169 if White i1 B'takps B, B iark 1 Pawiî ut Q B 5 takesQ P. Try the Solution from thie point.E. Il., Montral.-Soîutiîîn o>Ài>rblein for Young

Players No. 167 received. CoIrrec.t.

WHITE
Wbiute play sudBlutei<n <n-il mus',5

fl ~A i X T TLLm--U

ld1 THE INTERNATIONAL CHESS CONGRESS.

It-

It
it.
lif
af

of
Lis
le1

le
es

The partictîlars ieiueeteqt wltlî the Chiers Congress,-btcb is te he lit-Id at Paris, <n Jîine next. dîîring thetime cf the Great Exhibitionhvjs e.maepblie., iejiîhiam epbTh e en trainreféee iili be 1<00 francs, andt every coin-
pet itiîr 11iil bave to play two gameq wiîlî eau-b of the.th ers.

Thle inii. Iinit wilI be 301 moves foîr every ta', hours.Drawa gaines toe otînt halfa gaine te eaeh llayer.Foiur prizes are 'î'okei of, but ilt i probhable <leie îîîîîîîher wilt be iaereased te si'rTe (overriment wtll offerthie first l'rize,' wlîî -ic i l be f' tht- 'aluie if 6,000ttorFS,0tit francs. The secondl prizi-. frein 2-0to ii3,0<0francs. Tuer, s tei be a Problem 'T'uîrney, and, aiso. anendicarni. Tourney.
Altîîgelher titis programme it calculated te sttract theattentioîn of lie noted î'layers cf <hi. day, and there isevery reasîîn tii believe titat <bis great International

<3iess Con<ress wilI take s very prominent place ln theaunais cf <lie Royal gaine.

Speakiuig of Ibis International Congresi <he. DranîaticTiius says : We learn <bat '.%Ir. Roseallial and an '<bergentteîi n from Paris are expeeti.d lu Lonidon iii a fewdays foîr the- purpose cf consîilting with the leadiagplavers ta England as tte abest mode of arranging <hi.programme cf the Tourney fer June next. Ail we hopeand desire te that the rulea and arrangements n-utnot hi. stiih as tc render t impossible for <hi. amateurs,Englitçli and foreigu, to ake part in the conteste.Thus, if <hi. Cîîmuitîe as at ltrst purposed, inîit thepiav te four gaules a week for eacb player, sudd<îrther, re-quire every comîtetitor <o play twii games witb everyother. the. «une required fîîr th.e oîpletiin e! the Tour-ney n-ii hi. ai> long that feiv amateurs -ii hbeabai.le take l'art i ti. lu fact. the two rutes we bave juetreferreiltot are ealcîîlated to <bren- <hi. lrizes into thebiandsa of <hi. îrîfeasiîîuals, n-liehave niîthiiig else <c ou-cîîpy <hem but Chess.

(From the Hlartford »o'kQll'imi.)
Our readera xiii recoitect <lie exceeeîinglv diffleuitfifleen-meve be.l<-înîiue (No. 475) pubiished March 7th.The Priiblem n-as compoeed by A. Tonnend, sud n-heuinst l'iblisiisd a prize wae effereit for the firsi correcteolutioîn. No oine iii England solveij it and the Problemn-as ment te tii. Hartford Times te be published.aidn-asregarîted as a aie-t<f challenige te the American sharp-shooters. Mr. C. Ilt. Waterhîîry aecepted the challenge,andî afier a baril sirugzle sîîcceeded in solving it. And,ive kiien- lie wouid. Johnîîy Bull musut yield the îîalm<o America.
''liei. Iriblein spokea cf here appeared receîît y (No.167) in oetr Coluii at the reqiest o! <hi. composer.

''li.e<itiicwiîîg gaines, wlîich xiii hei. îterestiîîg teClîissî,lax-ers att<he. preselit time asslîeeiinens of <hi. nus'of <hi. tati. Mr. Cochîrane, are takeu frein lige. lestwin8lserPu1n'rs.

GAME 255ra.
Played wi<h Labeîîrdonnais.

(M. Laîourdennate.)

J. P t K 4
2.Pt K B 4
t1. Kt to K B :3

4. B te B 4
5. KIte K 5
(;. E <o B 8Sj
7. P> te K Kt 3
P. K c, B 2
9. K t,' K 3

t10. KlteQ 3
1l. Bttak-s P
12. 1P to 13
13î. B takes K B P (c11)
14. IBle to Kt
1.5. K t Bl2
1 .Q ii liitq (b)1~ Q takes Q
il, P tel Q 3
1l.. R te Kt siq
2<1. B tukes B
21. 1R takea P
22. Kt tak-es Kt
23. K le B su<
24. Kît to Q 2
"-5. B iii Q sq
26 K fR lo Rt sît
27. P tii Kt 3 (c)
28. R takes B
119. Kt takes Kt

(Cochîrane Gaînbit.)

BLACK
tMr. Cochrane

1. Pto K4
2. P <skis P
3. P> <o K Kt 4
4. P te Kt 5

5. QR 5S(eh)
6. P <o B 6i (e)
7.Qt R 6 (eh)
8. Qte Kt 7 (cli)
9. B to R 3 (ch>

10. P toQ 4
li. Kt <o R 3
12. P <o Q B 3
13. K te K 2
14. Kt t,> B 4 (eli)
15. Kt takes t'
M.ti. Btii B4
17. Kt t- B 7 (dts cli)
W.K1' takes Q
19<. R te Q sqj
20. Kt takes B
21. Kt takes P

23-. K R teB tsq
'34. Kt te B 4
25. Kt <o K 6
26. B te BI8
27 R toB 7
28. Kt take8 R
'29- R takes B (ch)

andI uins.

NO'l' S.
And wine.

(a> This Gamnb;t te neaul>' slxt y ears <'l.Lo-n
thal preferred 1< <o tiie SaIsi ,yd e urLes eîî
<o take the saine vian-. (,adVndrLs et

(b) Whîite has a osit gaine, play bon- he rnay.c) If hie tny B lakes P the'Rock n-tI go to B 7 al] thesaine.

SOLUTIONS. ff Elegant Mixed Carda & Nîme, 15c. No Amateur orSolution of Problemn No. 169. Yankee trash. Agents' outtit, lite. Catalogue andwiîm. B LAOGK. 25U sample, 3e. 8 Chromos, 10c. AIl post patd. NATIONALi.R t o Q R .3 t. ic B hor B te K CARI, Hous, , lgersoîl, ont. 17-15-13-3652. Q to QB 2 3. Aîîything
1ate -- cr1inl B taksB&v THE COOK'S FRIEND2. R takes P (cli) 2 takesR3. Q mates BAKINC POWDER

r

SATURDAy, THE FIRST DAY 0F sm=1 ETBD NEW KUSIO,JUNE NEXT. DOMESTIO RECEIPTO,&o
'T'he Traiisfen Bocks will lie cîosed from the 17th te the3tst Msy îîext. beth da> s Inclusive.* lnh ia In'vuThe A NNUAL GENERAL MEETING o! tle Share- The U UIjaI loBLhaÉeIJ, lUhalaUbolders n-IIl be hled 5< the Bank

ON MNDA THETHID DA OFwith th. addition o! th.ON MONDA THExTIRD DA 0F Iistratéd Familu Friend

'ellbtion of J'roblem for lbang J'layers, IVo. 167.
(A Panista mitteil in <bis Problin from Blaek's K B 3.)

WHITE. BLACK.
1. ttOQ5(Cil) t. K takes R
2. K taktes P 2. Anything
3. Ki mates

PROBLEMS FOR YOUNG PLAYERS NO. 168.
WsHITE. BLACK.
K atKXR si Kat QKt2
Q nt K 8RatQ 2
B at KKt 2 Ktat KB sq
Pawns at KR 3 Pann at K3, Q 3, Q
K5. QKt3aîîd4 and B 2and 3Qà

White te Djay sud mate tn four moyen.

OTTAWA RIVER NAVI GO'S STEAMERS
BETWEEN MONTREAL AND OTTAWA.
Paxsngens b>- Day boat lt-ave.NMetitreal every meniiig at 7.15 arn. foîr Lachine tut coaneet nith steamers forOttaw-a. BaggaZe cheekeilt lriogli.
Daily Excursionus over Lachinie Rapide, 50c. for roundtrip; leave b' 5 p.m. train.
Dail>' Excursion for Carillon: fare <îor rouind trip, $1.,25.Tickets at 13 Bonîaventure street, Windsor Motel. St.Law-rence Hall, sud at Railwsy Station, Montreal, sndat Office.

Rl. W. SHEPHERD,

l
7

-i
7

seae3SitPresident.

*IE~~M NOBISTY LES. et inilyou
*~fl*~7*bandI sud receiviag frem beâtI1MI~' Lgliah sud American Hetîses.HA T * JOB C. THOMPSON & CO>

17-17-13-348 ~416 Lxi ragDAM> STREET.

N OTICE 18 HEREBY CIVEN that
a Dividend cf

SIX PER CENT.
epîtu the paid-cp Capital Stock cf thts Institutionî basbeen deelareul for thîe eurrent half-ycsr, and <bat thesanie n-IIl be payable at ite Bauking 1jcuiee, lu <is city,

Thle Chair te be takeîî at ONE o*eiiiek.
R. B. ANC.US,

Mîtureatluth i mi. 188. <exeral manager.
Monteai l__ll _pri, _178.17-17-6-34-7

BritishAmlIerican

,capital 0100,000.

Bank NoteB, uonas,
Pota e il aw Stammps .Piayed iii Itidia lîy the late Mr. John CochîraneRee eSap,(t>etriîit Defeace--Cochrane Attack.) -un BOf ExchAngeWauvs -- (Mr. Coelhrane.) BLÂC£.-(The Brahotia.) IDRAFTSI EPOS-I

2. Kîtii K B 3 2. Kîtiig K B :3 Promlssory Notes, &o., &c.73. -Kt lakea P 3.1>Iii Q 3 tCtditeBettye.Stl4- Kt tales Pl (a) 4. K takes Kt CI d nteBet8Y ofSte Plate5- B to B 4 (ou) .5. K tii K sq (b) Egaig<Casties g;. Itl tB47. PtOK R3 PolrtraiLts a speeiaîty.8- P t B 7. Q tîB 2
9. Kt t B 8. Ktto B 3 G1 (. Pto QR 4 9. PtU- Q R 3 G .E A DIl. Kt te Q 5 10- Q te K 2 (c>)rudn ~Mngr12. P to Q4 IL. Q toQ , riet lqgr

13, il tît K 5 12. P takes P TEWNE FTEAE1ST-ý14. B tales Kt 14. P taki K E ODR0FTEAE115. B takei Kt (ch) 15. Pîs C AM IO 1 ASIE,16. Q toii R-) (i-l) 16. K te Q 2 1'ril il, and pou will nitrer be ivittuout <t.17. p ah.es P 1- Xto B 218. Riii1 B 7 (Chi) i8.K o t c
19. P t K 6 19. Bt
2t0. Bto KtS 20-. Q te Ki
21. lto R 5 21. Q t.)B 4

23. tiiB (e) 2-. Q take s X I25. B 5 24. Qitakes R

<~>liVCitiilby NOTES.
i.ý 8si t. "why Mn. Cochrnet. Perilstired nî,i
jil a ;iniiiî t ht-y byave actuaill' tîrneilun-V OP(nifigPA llu
<b) 'hi jtuj 'lItave thiougli it impossible"

'pilîîe Bxîîerî 0 , 1
1

0~uld hi. lntrpuisel, but ne dontîht<h.eeC Nys.o
agp tii he )guion 'I' i.heKing tee sacreul s persoîl- Itis the-cl-,st and 'iiest Perfect W se ntemre
(C) il tii K'2 te hetter th- burditteolnes.i ald usWeleite re

)d), the ordiiîhua.n1 
hutos. Nh-ey el , uekiut niantht- clothes, or breakaîc- o aaihiP<îtînituu nhiei Mn. Ceabrase selliiîg by thoueands cf Agen sdtsaytulhst-r uvtoQ 4 hleof .beBra..miu sbouîld bave by STOCK-I-ONRosst48

5,lt anted. Msnutseîuredplayed ber to Q 4 Tronto. AIl kinda orf o' 122 Kinug %tre-etWeritTe lhis aould havei. e t- cfneoivail last mcvi. branci office, 17J Bt-aven hall 1 .3B atd.Mnres
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Contane 195 full pages of Stperior IlUUO-
trations ad about 125 diagralzqg o! ail
the Patent iiued eah montli in Canada; It j
a work thai mente 1h.e support of everymecano
lu the Domiion, w ote sotto îould alwqye h.

"UPP OR T HO ME IND UST Y. "

]Prie, only $2.00 per &=nu=.
BURLÂNDDESBÂRÂTS LITH. 00.,

»PO#IOE& MD UBLI8IIE,

5 aad 7 BLsuaiT BTam, MomlEa.IL
P. M. 1BOXE& Anett

CFIEAPEST AND BEST,

JOHIN D.)UG.ÉiLL & SON,
'218 au d220, 8< J am es Street, Montreal.

SIIOIp TO LETz
A niai. SHOP te llet, Ileateu b>' Steaiti. in the Buildilng

oftbe Burtaud.Desîîara<s Comnpany.

plyo G. B. BURLAND.
Manager,

5 & 7 Bleury Street.

'~

Has hecomea HOu8xF10LIî WORDî in the land,andisa

HOU8EHOLD NECESSvy

in everY familY where Economy and Health areistudied.Lt is used for raising ail] kindm of Bread, Roi]@, Pan.cakes, Griddl e Cakes, &o., &c., and a amali quantityusejin Pie Croît, Puddings. or other Pasîry, will save bal!theusual shortening,and make the fond more digestil5l,

SA VE STIME,

IT SAVESTEMPEIR,

IT SAVE$ MONE.
For sale by sterekeepert t liroughou tt be Dominion

and wholesale by the manufacturer.

W. D. McLARENUNION Mn.La,
t5-17-52-249! 55 Colloge Street.

NOTICE TOTHE PUBLIC.

CANABIAN MECH-ANICS' MAGAZINE
AND

FA TEN T OFFICE RECORD.

This VALU ABLE MONTHLY MAGAZINE
iag ban much irproved during the past ear.and now embodies wthin its pges the motRecent and usefu.l 1I forymston publibdoonneted wth Science and the diffrent -branche,

o! Mehancal Tradfs, selected with partIcular
care. foi the Information and Instruction o1Meh~Lmin Canada. A portion of its
olunis i devoted to, instructive reading, suitablob

for the younger member. o! a family, o! ither
sex, under the titi. of the

IL LUS TRA TED FA MIL Y FRIEAOD,
StICK Ai

FPLORL CUL Tb.' ..'. NATURAL HISTOR?,
POP ULR GA MESAND AMUSEMENTS,
LADIES' FANCY AND NEDLR WOR,
ÀND SHORT PLRA ING STORIES,WrIITF

1

et A M F 9-ugr lx

y

(1, A ýJ À T) 1 A M Tir ir tTornnA rn-v lr%
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R, RITCHOT,-
* COACIH MAZ B.

me. nt ct .f Cou'é.

awnye. T. Cen,. fBlirio.. and ail kisid fl'amF.riiy t?.r-
riage, on band, cbesp. ReWria<rcpomptly atené'i dt,,.

I6-3-52-3¶l1

New Work of Vital Interest.
I'osi Free'. 12 Cents or C.1. str.

J. WILLIAMS, P. M.
22, MÂRI.<CHÀL TUE.A<<<R< SOLNi

A LONG AND HEALTHY LIFE.
u-yd t dvre< the invaflt.2.-ppove P.'i< lp:.., <r ' Vr iU- AHlinuin.-

cnd'inieErhaugtion. 1,.-of Nrse Ilower anIDebiiy.
3.-P1.o.q.hurtu &-.a 1.rIt-Jy fr Mnh l-,;L'.

4.-The Coca I.af ,îr.'r 4 iEt'aiTh and Xîtrêncth.
5-Hidi on Sedf-Tn,.atiu.ent andîCure. 1-t .12 <

THÀghJrý,Ieil-

C a-TIaD Tr TU
SIJBSCRIPTION: $2.00 PER ANNUM.

CAN ADI AN I LL USTIMTED NEWTS.

MOIRSON t& SON'S

PREPARATIONS 0F PE1<ç
v O R

1IN DI G ES TION.

Arn, 27, 1878.

SINE

Iligrhly recommended. by th.e Medical Profession.
KSI NE POWliil .i 1 ozn..Bottie:s .'. p2.2.z

'E PSI N E W N E.lit 3-s-., am :1î%. lier Ilottlï,.

il'E 1SI NE LOZ ENG~ES. lit e'. 6-1. anid 4s. c)(1. îî,r llottle.

l'El'IN E GIWILEN. lit.1-1s. 3.'. <d <od tlis. 6M. per BottI..

SOLI> i;iALI. C1EMIS'IS ANI) i I~UIAIIUiS
T. M ORSON & SON,

I 7-5.l24i~6e3"'.eS.a'UAMPTON .w, us $QVA <:'~UF, LOD.î .

III(O' 1<#ILIL <I0/ Çlllri)lts ni/a/ions q/

LEA AND PERRINS' SAUCE,
whûkh arc calcuda/cd Io idcc'a'e IMe Pub/z', Lea and Perrdus
have adzoki/e A NU4 W LA- BEL, bearéng iheiir SiÈona/uýre,

Mhus,

zvhzk is lacerd on ever'y bol/le of WMORCESTFRSJ!IRE
S-A rUCE-, and wil/huilwu'ch nionc ii genuine.

Ask or LEA é-PERRLMS' Sauce. andie Aea'xne on Jiirapper, Label. At/t andSt',%r
li«h1.esae and for Fxpon by the Propru'tar.r, Uoreter; Crosse and Black-wdl,I "..n

&-c., &c., and by Gtvcers and Oilmeri thrpuglhut the JUorld.

M,-o.J. M. DOUCfLASS & CO., MONTRF..At; MKKýits. RUAT & CO). MtISTIEA 1

NOTICE TO THE PUBILIC!
Th1'c'e ng'vnTi ikxr À ~g'piî.Trxt

l,.ri-ior,' ea rri.-d o.ni t SI. l'nt av. Cv i.'rSI ri''.%ivth -late àtroi of lIStt a., LA FILA IN*& t", , il ut

~IIBRbANU-DESFIHRTý LJTIIompRkII iXmAYl,
<o... b..n REM(>VEI> r. îihoee suhgrioIiitl. cimclioie dm i pa-iýi.ux ir.'ire, ere.'tpI tir thé-<'ir a-î.y

'lhé .. i t. -i iitu',ne.iiirml 1,F <tie ticio fthiii-i o frni,.. the rî,îr. .ei.oir..< ti.... t.l <v <h.- -m i-l c i,
10oniini<v ind ,-lliéeiv i niri-,lii-4',I b>'te iii' iii il, iiiliiopm. t, n-,ahl-TI <1l lin lIAIt.'. T, I. LT lii

ENGRÀ'<'ING, LITHOGRAPHING, TYPE PRINTING & ELECTROTYPING,
ATr >111)11T NO*.«I(,I', IN 'lItE «EST STYLIE. AND AT *LÂIWEr.ST 'i'}..

0 ti r .il i i <lx.ilitcrle - vltý1l vet .. I<,ê- irr ,ruhr, fir f'< .ry dîl i-'.t io i.îi

VIE S'NKîN(;. RA 'il1'I t;, 5TN

1t1LAIN. (101.1), & LC)O.oU RIt ~NTING. s IIEi:uRYPiO &e-n.,

At the')fflwe, bleuri'St reet.

t'I1~'rO LI'I e>1G TA.T>IlV A 1'<[ I.i'.

OFFICES-! U>2 St. jano. $'eî ir- m I,.,I hê ttt) 4r*91\1*F 4 il t V. . fMrt..'.ll11,E il-.îîi-.A"',l

ru. e te, hl ibe'nîy ta <naoix. .. i lk , o .< an- hd A 'ii TA [ T _iiiS ,, i,,tc. tiîr'r,'d.o* î, ý.:.I>rî..,«, e t .,r3 .l.î.q ii.-

bO uzer tfreiY. eOnd...,cK tu'orn.eWCI.no.. .îbu.r.'i 1«ber. t'E IEI I A IRS
tiet.-MiL"n.' EIMrt Am

PUBLICATIONS:
BRAY. 11EV. AI.REO J. Tb,<îr-î~ . h-

tem..om. eltb-................. .......
BROWN. Re.J, IALIIWI. ''T'ite qt

Auiihiati,,,cinthe tr.'Ii th<le <e.Iu

DIAIE. REV. R. W', îi..in In:lt-4 1,Ultirnat,.
lrncpI............................

Th& ~ Test ('ornma..dm.'ct...........
DA'.VS<);. (;Fii), W.A. I'rayeritandl a I>jceourci

X I... Pr.ý Nf'r..................... s..... 1

TIPPL, Rev. S. A. £Co".,.-fSjii.kei Word...

Ilerp fi,. a 0.-w iavefftiiti-i tur... and of <the d".p
and iiwd. ea iii r,iiKi...in bouýht, but fitairkinz andi

BRICKMACHIES!
Deàcrptire Circimarx sent on application. Afin

RAND LEVER BRICK MACINES.
244 PaxthezLais St., Monxtroal.

lS-l-52-Ll'ŽBiJL.MR &-t4IIEPPARD.

B LACK$MITI[. ELL ANGFR, hCK 8SMTH
&Co., 24 létità.urSret, Montre%,I.

Sà REPAIRS PROMPILY ATTENDEO TO.

In AX

EXTRACT FROM A LETTER
dated Ittb May, 1572. frrn an î.id iiîit,itt it 

Ilortiioiaktii. nett ar irniriteur, WViiom:
--1 u.: it o i bpg tu "aY <bat your 1-1.114are ce

*eellent meîiint, .for mre, andI I eertaiilydo
*joy gond belth. ,<rnnd il#.'p and a good appe.
ite' <i..laowing<o iaki<g your Pilla. I amn78

* 
7
'ItYmucinlng. respectfully,

To the Proprietora of 1 1.s
NoWRoN-S CAMOMIL.E PIL.LS, LONDON.

"-4.52 28

5 and 7 BLEURY STREET, MONTREAL.

D. MORRICE & CO.,TJTS -il.

URSJIBMBY OBIIIE>8b ]Dealers,'
EXPECTORATING SYRUPI,

Infants' Syrup c, Tonic Elixir,

AND FOR SAI-E BY ALI, D1R;OISTA.
15-19 5422

DR1. WILLIAM GRATIS Si'XCIPIC MEflICENE.

The G.reat Fniish Remedy
-1i1 prigîî;tlv <mil ruttily
run. any fanîl .v.ry i'iU*of
'N.'rvouà eI>l,iliy and Wpak-

ncec, n.'elt or Indlienretic,nci,
exîeeg or overwork or the

braije and eervoux alytm a
perfectiy harmieise, ar. Il".magie, and bac boen extenel

m i gtti damfor oxer tîltty Ysa eftet lr

jars in our paroplet, wiieli we dedire to bctnd frée hIy

WM.(GRAY 4- CO., WNSR NAICANADA.
L: eiid ini montrent by cII Druggiata, ccix r ai

Druggloits In Canada. 1.7-2.M

YSPEPSIA, LAVER COMPLAINT. and ail DIS.
EARES OF TUIIILOOD and SKIN radically

c'ired by uning NEI'ENTIIE IITTER8. Aci. for

tlbo eoother, and yod wili obiain fimmedâte relief.
1625-46-2m5.

24 VICTORIA SQUARE.

Prompt Oelivery and Pure Ice.

E. N. FPUESHMAN & BROS.,
Advertising Agents,

1866 W. Fourth St., CINCINNATI, 0.,
Are authorine.Il'a receive nirl..n,î.for tl.is pe,r

L:FSe'd tixo tanera f.,. out A.verîlîo.rga'Nfàngial,

TIO LaE:TE
Oneaof tho3e comfortable moditim -ai:..d TONE

II<,tiSEltSNi. Mf, Lurne Aveniue. lit-ut 10w 1V> a gtwd

serami rou,..., sultable lot WOIUCSUOI'8 or OFFICES
Coruer ot (Oraig and Biàur7 Str"etss.

A pply Io
0I. B. BURLAND,
IrInd.Dobta Liii.. Co.,

B& 7 Blieury trect.

WILLIAM Dow & CO.
]REWERS and MALTSTERS

~INDIAPA1E, ~ ~ n

Bu pearior P'aie and Brown MaLt

1.diPaie. and other Aie&. Extra Doubleancd ingle
Bteutin< Wood and Boutle. Shippar ordar rampl x
truted. t'aiieis upplied. pa0%2w

9 CARDS ]5 civre 10 ste.. îr ,onmo Cotrdà,

ROBERT MILLER,

WHOLESALE STA TIOMER,

Wa.ll Papers, Wiridow Shades a.nd

SOHOOL BOOKS,

-97 'N'0 AO 1T VA

Rose-Belford Publishing Comp'y,
60, York S/ret'I, Toron to, Ont.

'Iwo Itenrkable Books!

A.. I\od1erii Syrnpc>siura.

lion, RL<çtoi aBz d

l4v, m"'111 1trun'in, it If lu1..cfA, A l, rof. clUr.
W. h ~Vel. f"r-I. Ir '%N. . O. Wu.j

t ~I'.,t.iIî~IeyMrIL il'

.1 'Im-r ,-et .' .t eipa'u.'l <y wr<.' n tri < KMe..
i.mlc1 îî,<,.tcii.'cd,.~. tei-nr.rtbl, for %atb. r e,

ýýî.rgi iiy. 1 h. 'I....1< r îte-fieatla aguar.oIe

CHIPS FROM MANY BLOCKS.

''t'yi.ii> <. .,. ... îh-k MRF a.v wld.

Clru h. .îI." ,o.o. .. heIp iay

<li-ll.-.'<ri le - .'i.ti. fjueaao .

of pr' jt's . 'l'ih.h ma, O 'y cîe e l.

j~~~~~~~ýtfn Q,. 'iira .W LN<ilYromttl,nt.

$10 Io $1000 v.'ci..l. * Ym ::b . )ûk *M
e averineit .ib lo etfe

Adiir.'sse IAXryR&x i anB&k-,..17 Wall itSi, 14 y.

JOHN McARTHUR,& SON,
QIL, LEAD, PAINT,

COUOR & VAHNISH MHBGHAWPB

PAINTEit.W ,& AtI''CN A Ï(î
voiRwieIÇÂ.M, [TMt~yNAVAL8-URoiA. Ac.

310, 312, 314 &316 ST. PAUL ST..

2S3. 255 & 257 COMMISSION-ERS ST.

jJ Fi COrîMPci LAI, EXK i«8To. nitme.
il 4li-y reiieyaI and!pennL EXHi omireI b y IiIhg I

I'ItOVFI) (Aî.VAN Op-lF(T JCfEr.Cra

1<1-5-4 4 QeenibirelToronc.

'ie("awaeldnl, tustralàtd Nemt.sepfiiteml anîl p uhlihed

1 1 MIitan>,etta, ilicea, NO#-.il ced 7 Iiw> teMitrê.si,

'i

i.!
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